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In \he Ben Hoqan golf tournament in ,. temperature. B,.b to-
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U:s. Armam~n~ Lewis To' Meet 
Aimed to Aid 1M· 0 . ·1 · D ·d To 10 Below Zero 

Fal s to eel e In New Cold Waye 
About Matrons Iowa Citlans had one ot the Red En'emies I n e ' W n e r s 

The faculty committee on stu
dent life Thursday IaileJ' to de
ride whether to install housemoth
m in professional fraternities. 

"We made no particular find
in&! but discussions will conii
nue' probably after final exami
IIItt'Ons." Prof. J. W. Howe, chair
l!IID of the committee. said. 

Some Absent 

coldest nights of the year Thurs
day when temperatures dropped 
to t 0 degrees below zero. 

Wednesday's rains which froze 
on trees anel utility lines in and 
around Iowa City provided many 
brilliant scenes Thursday. 

WASHINGTON (A')-TheUnited PITISBURGH (AP) - John L. Lewis agreed to renew coh-
, States and ruDe of Its cold war tract negotiations Thursday at invitation of the soh coal industry. 

allies cleared the deck Tnursday d 1 f tb t ard d' 
for the start of an American re- It is the first concrete eve oprnent 0 e year owen mg 
armament program aimed at bol- the frequent coal waJkouts which have cut fuel stockpiles to the 
stering tne defenses or the non- danger point. 
Communist world in both Europe More than 88,000 diggers now are idle in a no-contract, no-and the far east. 

These were the developments: work strike in sh bitumlnous-

Only SUI medical fraternity 'rep
rtStlltatives were present to air 

Hawkeye village and other mar
ried students' residences gave 
passers-by a sparkling sight as 
the sun shone brightly on the uti
lity lines leading to the various 
houses. 

1. At Seoul. Korea, the Ameri- D C d"dat producing states. Unemployment 
can ambassador, John Muccio, egree an I es In allied Industria like .teel mills 
signed agreements with the Kore- and railroada has reached 18,000. 
an government under which the Rece",ye D",reet·IOns Four hOUri after the coal in-jbeir views, Howe said. Slick 

Discussion centered around an Slick and uneven ice on the 
Koreans will get several million 
dollars worth or American arms dustry put out I~ invitation for 

SUI policy governing fraternities sidewalks in Iowa City. however. 
whkh states that 1)11 cnmpus Ira- slowed pedestrians. 

and thlli country will maintain n Candidates for February delf~ contract ta~s, Lewis said he will 
military mission there. mny obtain their caps and meet n?rthern . and weat.em op-

ternal groups must have a house- A fallen branch disrupted elec
mother in residence at l!ll times. tric service to the six new mar-

TIlt rules, published in the ried student apartments on Capi
"(We of Student Life," also tol street when it dropped on the 
llale that all fraternities must electric line leading to the area. 
"bWibe to *he fraternity bus- , All flights In and out of Iowa 
- service for financial oper- City were cancelled Thursday be
Ilions. cause of the icy conditions of the 
Spokesmen for Alpha Chi Sig- runways, United Airlines ortclals 

2. The United States ::Ind Brl- nt Cnmpus Stores, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. era~rs 10 Washington on Wednell
tain after many weeks of argu- Thursday. Feb. 2. or Friday. Feb. dl\}' . . 
ment reached full agreement on 9. Prot F.G. Higbee. dlredtor of That's the date the United Mine 
the terms under wbich Britain will convocations. announced Thurs- Workers chillf must reply In 
share in a billion dollar American day. WashinJ'lon federal dlttrlct court 
arms aid project for cold w::lr Caps and gowns will not be glv- to a national labor relations board 
allies in western Europe. en out after noon, Feb. 4. he petition for injunction a,alnst 

3. The state department nn- said. Lewis' three-day work week 

!Ill. chemistry fraternity. and Del- reported . However, the officials 
u~f,ma, Pi, commerce fraternity. said the runways would be_and
pid they had received no notHi- cd and they hoped to schedule 
cation of the meeting. flights ',oday. 

nounced that all cight ot the Eu- . In Washlnrton, Presl~ent Tru-
ropean arms agreements. including The commencem.ent processl~n man was reported "workin, as 
the British, will be signed here will assembl~ at 1.1:1 p.m. swa~u.-
today In a ceremony in which day, Feb. 4. 1ft the armory, [lere ~ard at he can" on the current 
Seeretary Acneson will represent a marshall will escort candidates soft coal strike and hoping "far 

Robert D. Thompson, G. Raton, Iowa Highway commission oin'- , 
N.M .•. Alpha Chi Sigma, said it 'cials here said roads were iey 
would cost his fraternity $2.000 or west and south ot Iowa City. How-
13,000 to remodel its house to pro- ever. th.e roads east nnd nortn 

the American government. to their proper seats. the best." 
4. The department also announc- Following the exercises. candl- The offer to renew negotiations 

ed that Presiclent Truman will lor- dates should report to Campus wal made in a letter from the 
mally approve today the plan for Stores to check in cap. gown. operators negotiating committee of 

vide quarters for a housemother. were fairly clear. 
A group of Delta Sigma Pi mem

bm have rented a house, but an 
officer of the organi7..ation said the 
house is no~ ofticially recognized. 

an Integrated defense o! the scroll and address card. Directions the national bituminous coal wage 
North Atlantic area and Issue :m will be given tor reception of conference. 
executive order making it etfec- diplomas. Here. briefly, are the terms on 

Published In Fall 
Howe said he believed the rul

ings on housemothers and the 
fraternity bll~ iness service were 
changes published for the first 
time last fall. 

Changes in the rules are made 
yearly, If necessary. Howe said. 

The medical fraternities want 
rule changes to exclude them from 
the two controversial points. 

Howe said tha.t some medi
cal fralernUies ha.ve cooks who 
aeI as housemothers, but none 

Heat Records 
While Iowa Citlans were shiv

ering in the frigid tempel'atures, 
elsewhere records tell because 01 
the warm weather. In Tennessee. 
violets were blooming in mid-70 
degree temperatures. 

In ColumbUS. Ohio. girls ap
peared in shorts, and squirrels 
were reported digging up their 
winter store of lood. 

New York broke its previous 
January record when temperatures 
soared to a balmy 70.5 degrees. Nature's Christmas Tree - One Month Late 

tive as a basis for carrying out which operators want to rejoin 
the arms program. I·d to DI·vorce the union at the bargaining table: 

The European nations which ng rl 1, The contract to be negotiated 
will sign agreements and receive D t • M· .nall run until June 30. 1952, 
assistance In addition to Britain OC or In eXlco with no ri,ht of termination by 
are France. Belgium. The Nether- HOLLYWOOD !\PI _ In g rid either party. 
lands, Luxembourg, Italy. Norway '-. Wa,e rates shall be contin-

O Bergman. seeking to clear tile way .... 
and enmark. ued wlt'-out ~"anie. The p~ent 

Jury Finds Broker 
Guilty of Defrauding 

:for an early marriage to Roberto ,,~u ."'" 
Rossellint, Italian movie director. daily wage Is $14.05. 
will divorce Dr. Peter Lindstrom S. Employes must agree not to 
In Mexico. her attorney said take part In any strikes or work 
Thursday night. stoppa,es. 

"I think the suit already has 4. The union shall a,rec to ell-
been tiled," Lawyer Greg Baut- minate the "able and willing" 

Though temperatures dropped 
below the zero mark Thursday 
night. the weather bureau predict
ed temperatures would rise to 

have offlcia.lIy approvcd ones. . about 20 degrees above today. To-
G r a h am Marshall. fratermty day's forecast is generally fair 

businlllB service. said he had ' re~ 'weather. 

IOWA CITY'S "WINTER WONDERLAND" was a little late this year but It came with all ita cold 
beauty this week. Here Margl Wa.ke, A3. Evanston, III., does a nature stud,. on ... Ice·covet"ed ~e. 
Freellnlr rains Tuesday and Wednesday coaied can, tl'eea and balltUn .. here with a tinsel of Ice. StreellJ 
were stlD slippery ThursdaY and cold wcather killed any pl'OoIpect ot I.iraWm. over the weekend, 

CHICAGO !!PI - A federal jury zer said. but a check ot early- cUI use in the contract which ex
Thursday found Charles B. Grady, closing Mexican courts failed to plred last June 30. That provision 
43. Chicago grain. broker. guilty disclose It. lIald miners need work only 
of defraudin, tour women ot $24,- The Swedish actress told Bllut- wilen able and willin,. It per-
225 In violation of the commodl- zer by teiephone from Rome Wed- mitted a strike at any time. 

etlved no oUlcial word about tak-
ing over financial operations of 
professional fraternities. 

Only one protes.ional group, 
Delta Sigma DeJt~. den ta I fra
lemlty, now subscribes to the ser
vice. 

Refuse Extra Grant 
10 'Dimes' Campaign 

The Hillcrest council Thursday 
night refused to allow a dormitory 

4, vote to be held on giving an extra 
$125 to the March of Dimes cam
(laIgn. 

More than 50 members of the 
dormitory association had signed 
a petition distributed by Edward 
Hutchings, A2, Cedar Rapids. ask:
Ing tor a special meeting of the 
council to consider the referen
dum. 

Under the dormitory constitu
tion. a special council meeting can 
be called if 50 members sign a 
petition asking for it. 

After a short deba teo the coun
ril decided that the dormitory 
lunds were too limited to allow 
such a contribution. 

The group has contributed i LS 
Quota of $100 to the dimes cam
(laIgn. Hutchings, who was chair
man of the dormitory drive. said. 

tECOVER BODY FROM FIRE 
ALBIA till - The body of Dan 

Carter. 86. was recovered from 
Ihe ruins of a two-story brick 
building which was swept by 
flames early Thursday as tenants 
!$capell in their night clothes. 

I 

Graduates 

lAP Wlrep •• I., 

~ .H188ED UP In cap and 
~tren Elliabeth Taylor 
.... '_ DI,ht rceelved her 
-...a al UnJver.lty hJrb 
~ MllUDeDCeJDent exerc:.el -"wood. 

City to Investigate 
Peddler Ordinance 

Says "Russian Atom -' 
Plan Equal to Ours 

Noon "Fire Ruins ·Tiffin· I Plant 
ties exchange act. nesday night to file lor the di- .. J4itIDorlal periods durini the 

Rederal autnorities said it was vorce without waiting tor an agree- life of ttle contract sha.1I not ex
the first criminal case before D ment on community proS?erty and cead a total ot five days each. 
jury under the act. Grady was custody ot 12-year-old Pia Lincl- The ~Io" has staged atrikes In 
accused of taking money Irom the strom. the pait as a memorial to kUled 

• women for investments in grain and lnjl,lt'e(l miners. 
A fire Thursday almost destroyed the three buildings of the futures and then turning the mo- Students' Interest Lewis has levelled theso de-

Tiffin produce company. Tlffin, and only a north wind kept the ney to his own use. mands on the coal Industry: a 
NEW YORK {U'I A top . h f h Federal JUdge William J. Camp- S h basic wage increase to $15 a day, 

City Atty. William H. Bartley Ukrainian scientist who broke fire from spreadmg to t e, rest. 0 t c town . bell set Feb. 1 to hear motions In Grocery oug t and a boost in operators' pay_ 
said Thursday that he has not yet with the Stvlet Union said Thurs- The fire started during the for a new trial. Maximum sen- ments i~to the welfare aJ1(~ pen-
had time to look into a question h h 'l b b' trueks from the buildIng and sav- tence for the violations Is $80,000 alorl lund to >;15 cents a ton ot 
involving a local ordinance per- day that Russia, has "as much , noon our w let e liS mess ed tbe office equipment and "re- fine and eight years in prison. A query into today's Villager. c~al mined. ,. 
taining to peddlers. . or more" atomic knOw-how as the was closed and by 2:30 p.m. the cent records." Campbell did not set a dnte lor married stUdents' newspaper Is ______ _ 

The question was raised by !.he western power!: and would not buildings were smouldering ruins and sentencing. designed to determine students' 
h t b ild h d b b 1J'lr/l trucks from. Oxford I law firm 9f Whitman, Ransom, esita e to u a y rogen am with only an outside wall bf the North Liberty answered the caU interest In a proposed who esale 

Coulson and Goetz. New York, and if the Kremlin thought it neces- ffi ta d put Sh. grocery. Henry Allan Jr .• G. Iowa Senate to Consider 
Measures Changing 
Presidential 'Voting 

was presented to the Iowa City sary. 0 ce s n ng. for help. qut were unable to U.S. Hits Ipments City. said Thursday. 
council Monday night. Council- Pavia D. Lysenko. once one of Dama,e was esUnaated . at out the lire. The former married students' co-
men referred it to Bartley. the top Soviet industrial chemist.s. $30.000 to $40,000 by paJ18 "l'hc whole thing burned so To Red Countries op corporation voted to dissolve 

The law firm. whose client is said the Russians would not be Ganbel, father-ill-law 01 owner fast there wasn't much we could last Jan. 11. 
the National Association of Maga- stopped Irom building an H-bomb Ted Stuck. Stuck said the bulld- do," Stuck said. WASHINGTON (JP) - Govern- Allan said that a plan patterned 
zlne Publishers, Inc., said that the because of moral or financial rea- i I ur d "Tiffin has neither an orgau- ment officials said Thursday sev- atter a wholesale grocery at Iowa 
ordinance requires every peddler sons. n(8 were JI8 e: ized tire department. nor a city eral "fly by night" American State Teachers college will be ex- WASHINGTON (R")- The senate 
to pay a license fee and to have Lysenko broke with tne Soviet The male populatIon ot tne town I waiF supply." companies are under investigation plained in the Villager. was Ii'leli Its choice 'fhuraday of 
a health certificate issued to him. regime shortly be!ore his capture turned out "almost to the man" "I can only guess what started for Illegal shipments of U.S. air- The member~ of the organiza- tl1ree d 1 f fer e n t constitutional 

The law rtrm asked for a copy by the Germans in 1942. and since to form a bucket brinde and try the fire, but I suppose it must craft engines and spare parts to tion committee want to know it amendments. desl,ni!4 to junk the 
of ~he ordinance involved. that time has kept nlmsel! in- to carry equipment from the hav41 been Ule 011 heater In the Soviet Iron curtain countries. married students would invest in electoral college and change the 

It further asked whether the Of- formed on scientific developments burning bulldings. miC\dJe ot the big bUJ1ding," he Officials said that at the re~ another enterprise, how much they Il4ltlon·. Iqethod ot el4!Ctln, a Pres-
dlnance were the same one th .. t In Russia. . They drove and pulled the four statc:d. quest of the state department, !he would invest and how they would I(lenl. 
was declared unco~titutional in He said recent "acquisitions" of "bcnat I .... broUer ehickens, Swiss government recently stop- prefer to pay their investment. A vote on the proposals has been 
the case of Iowa City versus Lyle huge portions of China by Russia D 10 to U eaaea of elP, all UII- ped a shipment of 13 American ordered lor ne"t Wednesday af-
J ames Wilson by Judge H.D. Evans would give it thde dgretoat bamilodunts Doctor Says rug HUmaied amoODt .f Uvestock DC-3 engines bound :for Commun - H-Bomb Probable loue t,rnoon. 
July 14. 1941. of uranium nee e u a I ~ .. chicken feed and ware- 1st Czechoslovnkia. Two of the amendments, both 

large stockpile of atom bombs. No He p in Exams lIor ulldU., eIlaua-at were These officials a lso reported that In Urgent AEC Senion cal~O' dlred election ot ,3 R • t· F ms Asked if he thought war was loa . Th Pr t and VJ'ce pr~'''ent, were egis erlng or inevitable between Russia and the Pollsh sources tor American en- WASHINGTON !\PI - e con- titl-
western powers, Lysenko said. Benzedrine can boomerang. The main buildi", ""as a wood- gines and parts had been closed gresslonal atomic enerlY commlt- lntroquced '" su~ tutes tor pro-Ready January 31 "The key to war or peace lies Students who take drugs to keep ell s.truc~ure that at one time down in France and Belgium with tee Thursday night scheduled an portional vote measures Bponsor-

Schedules and registration ma
terials will be given out Tuesday 
through Feb. 7 in the basement of 
University hall to liberal arts, 
commerce, engineering and grad
uate students, Assistant Registrar 
J . Harvey Croy said Thursday. 

Pharmacy students may pick up 
their permit-to-register cards and 
registration materials Tuesday 
through Feb. 7 in rooms B4 Bnd 
B8, University hall. 

Law students will complete reg
istration in the dean's office 3t 
the law building. Feb. 2 or 3. 

Nurses may obtain registration 
materials Tuesday through Feb. 4 
at the dean's ottice, Westlawn. 

Registration will be at the north 
gymnasium of the til!ldhouse. 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Feb. 6 Bnd 7. 

Wallace Denounces 
Atom Leak Charge 

with the United States." awake the night before a tinal was used by lumber company. the help of the French and Bel- " urgent" meeting tor 9:30 a..m. ad by Sell. HeftO' Lodg. (R-M ... ) 
exam are only toolln, themselves, The two other buildings were also glan governments. today with Chairman David E. I\nd, others. 

GOP Fails to Get , 

Vote on Tax Cuts 
W ASHmGTON {!PI - House Re

publicans failed Thursday in an 
attempt to force an immediate 
vote on reduction of excise taxes. 

They attempted to demonstrate 
that they favor a quick cut in the 
tax on jewelry. furs, cosmetics, 
travel fares and other items. 

President Truman told conf{ress 
in his special tax message Mon
day that he also tavors excise 
cuts provided the loss in revenue 
is llIade up by closing tax "loop
holes." He also demanded tax 
boosts on estates and corporations 
to provide $l-bilLion more reve-
nue. 

The Republican maneuver was 

Dr. Chester I. Miller, director of wood and were used for feed . . 1 h Lilienthal and his fellow members The ~mendment introduced by 
the SUI student health service, storage and as a hog house Stuck Desp1te rigid contro s •. o wever, of the U.S. Atomic EnerlY com- Sen. Hubert Humphrey (O-MJnn) 

id. 'the government - run nlrlines in 
said Thursday. saHe said he will use\ his garage Poland and Czechoslovakia are re- mission. would JII'O\'lde tor election of the 

If you feel you must keep awake t db' I d In th t ported to have succeeded In get- It was believed that the mo- ~esldent and vice president by 
to study, Miller suggested drlnk- ~ t~ U~lIltess ~ t ~ I't ek res tiDg "several thousand dollars mentoul Issue of bulldln. a hy- 1\ direct popular vote. Sen. Wil-
ing coffee. . ~f be e W~1l n r:rbuil~ In~! sp~~; wortn of nircraft parts." I drogen bomb would be dlscussed. Uam Lanier (B-NO) would want 

No physical harm results from to provide for direct primaries DB 
taking ca!lelne occasionally, MiIl- well. . 

er said. 81aze Leaves One Wall on TiHin Und~ the Lanier proposal, can-
Benzedrine. bowever, can be ~tes to appear Oil .tate ballots, 

harmful to heart, liver aDd nerv- would h.ye to file petitions with 
ous system, he said. the U.S. aectetary of ltate con-

Just before exam time, the ~g dpatures of qualified vot-
number of students applying for ~ equantn, at le.-t one-tenth 
student health service il greatly o. on. percent of th& total num-
increased. ber ot PcIpular votes c.st In the 

Like a driver planning a trip, pnlV¥!" presidential election. 
they call In to check their motors The LodJe Ineasure would abol-
betore the long, hard pull. he said. lib "" electoral colle... but re-

tain for '1ote counting PurpoaeB 
the · electotal vote C!¥h state now Elementary Schools 

Close at Noon Today haJ, now ~I 531. . 

made by GOP leader Joseph W. Iowa City elementary schools 
Martin Jr., of Massachusetts on will close at noon today. Mra. Leo 

WASHINGTON (.4» _ Henry behalf of most house RepubJil:ans. Kohl, secretary to Supt. Iver Opo 
Wallace Thursday denounced lm- He offered the excise

h 
cuts nS b~lln 'st;'~eS:~o~~u~~~~ter will be..&n 

lications that "as 1\ wartime vice amendment to anot er tax 1 Ii' 

It 1\110 ,r0U\d 40 aw~ with the 
so-called ''unit rule" by which 
canc;Udates recelvln, \he IIIOBt 
votes in • ltate c",~mari]y re
eel.... all of that s~ie'. electoral 
vo..,.. 

president I could not be trusted ,::.th:.:.e::.:n ....... u_n_d_e_r_<_o_n_si_d_e_ra_t_io_n_. ___ ...:..M_o_n_da_y_. _____ -:-___ -. 
with certain confidential inform3- .. 
tlon regarding the atom bomb." 

Testifying at his own request 
before the house un-American act
ivities committee. Wallace swore 
under oath that he was "neither 
responsible nor aware" of urani
um shipments to Ruula durin, 
World War II. 

"In short, anC\ in fact. I had ab 
solute1y, nothing to clo with any 
of theM! (uranium export) li
censes," he laid. 

Flower Girl Furnished on Request 
Reporters walk into the darndest things. 
Checking Justice of the Peace C. J. Hutchinso,,'s office 

Thursday. Daily Iowan reporter Glenn Urban found the judge 
busy preparing to marry Howard L. Hal"ding and Sue M. Drone, 
both of Savannah, 111. 

A witness was needed, so ur1an vblunteered. When thl! 
wedding was finished the reporter .c ngratulat6d the brldearoom, 
and received $2. . 

\ 

' ~cl, Heh candidl\te would 
receive in each .&ate an electoral 
vote. ill direct proporlion to the 
num\)er of popular votes Calt lor 
him. 

Month'. 111M.. Fatal 
To .. relsleys Mother 

m.lI. '.wa. r .... " II • ....... ,.- NE,W Vl~INIA lUI -:- The 
ON" ""GGlD WALL 18 .u.L THAT lllMAINS '3f the Tiffill awoduce oompanr off:08 af1er & ..,. mother oC Iowa Gov. William 
ThundV alter ..... Dearl,. dearored abe plana'. three buildlJlp, ~ emeraencr "baclaet ltrIcade" eoll- BeardaliYI Mrt. Carrie MeHaffey. 
a,atp..~ eff ..... on the office aDd laved equipment and "rceent reeortb." Dam&p .,.. MUmaW Ii died 'l'Il1irIdu after falling to 
....... '- fCl,MO, ~.* Qwner Tell Sauck I&:d tbe buUcUnp were lDIIIn4I. recover from an ele operatlon. 

I , 
I , 
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A Trade School Or an Imprac tical School-
(Tbe followitlg I ydney J. Hurls' 

column in the Wednesday issue of ~he 

Cblcafo Dail News.) 
• • • 

A new comedy act has recenlly got into 
the farce that is known as "higher education" 
in America . It is a coune in I'mountain climb
ing" at the State University of Iowa, which is 
no more clownish than most institutions of Its 
kind. 

Given at a unjversity several hundred miles 
Irom the nearest mountain, this course teaches 
~tudents how to plan mountain expeditions, in
cluding such significant aspects as choosing the 
proper clothes and the correct technique of bed 
fix ing. 

I point this out as only tbe lalelit (and 
by no means the wildest) aberration In all 
educational system which has run ho~- wll(t 

in tryln, to please Its studen ts wllh asslnlne 
courses In halr-dressin .. , lIower arranging, 
and the eare and feedln, of pet crocodiles. 

]n his interesting report on "The State o[ 
the University" duriog the last 2() years, Chan
cellor Hutch ins of the Univer ity of Chicago 

* * * * Mr. Harris' blast at college curricula seems 
to have overlooked a basic tenet In the philoso

phy of a liberal education. 
A Iibcral education in colleges and- univer

sities has ccme to mean a smattering of know
ledge in several field t , rather than an achieve
ment of a skill in a narrow field . 

A liberal arts dec-ree today sl,niflcs a 
nodding acquain~nce with the arts aud 
sciences and a conccntration of knowledge 
In a sl1llI lI area. 

There is a general crilicism of cramming too 
much knowledge into too small a period of 
t ime. A (.'Ollege studcnt can hardly hrpe to ma!
ter the ! ciences and arts and sti II fi nd time to 
specialize. 

makes the ironic observation that " American 
education has proceeded on the curious prin
ciple that the ~tudent is intelligent enough to 
select the subjects he should study, but not 
intelligent, or purposeful enough, to keep on 
studying them unless be is required to attend 
classes." 

Exactly the reverse is the sounder plan, 
Hutchhu points cut. "Educators ou~bi to 
know better than their students what educa
tion I ." A rood school, like the Unlvers:ty 
of Chica,o, does n;)t permit students to 
exercise tbelr whims In selectiD~ counes; 
on tbe other band, it doe no' demaniJ at
tendance at classes. The scltocl of'ers all 

eduactlon; whether or not the student ",ants 
to take a.dvaDtare 01 It Is his own buslnetl8. 

Meanwhile, h igher learning continues to 
degrade itself by oHering increasingly s illier 
courses which have nothing to do with the real 
end of education, which is to teach young peo
ple how to think. Mountain climbing rna)' be 
a commendable pastime, but it's just a molehill 
compared to the job of climbing from ignorance 
to knowledge of the gcod life. 

* * * * * But there is a deflnlu plll.ce In the col
lere curriculum for "choosln.. the proper 
clothes and the correct technique of bed 
flxb\f." Those specific courses wiIJ enrich 
the lives of students who study them. There 
rnu t surely be a correct teclutlque of bed 
flxl .. &-. T;) know that technique seems prac-
tical. ' 

Whether Mr. Harris objects 10 specializa
tion or non-specialization is not quite c1car. To 
specialize in undergraduate work 10wel"S col
leges to the rank ot trade schools; not to spe
cialize makes colleges havens for impractical 
penons. 

There must be a middle ground someplace. 
Mountain climbing surely is in 'that middle 
ground ure;). 

Prelude to Exams - Exams --
Some instruclors don't. seem t.o be IIble to 

wait until examination week to open their fina~ 
test packageS-ai' maybe the rash r t quizzes 
thi~ w<;ck is just a l)l"clude to lhe biggcr things to 
come. 

There seems to be a growing tcndency 
among Ule SUI faculty to t.oss ill a test be[ure 
the fjnal, and these early questionnaires lire 
usuall (rick-question m:lsterpieces. 

For examplc, a recenL ({ uestion in a te~t 

a: k d "which of th followillg i~ least correc!'!" 
Among the multiple chI ire answers was "none 
of these." It lurned oul lo be a winner, all olher 
:1I1SlVerS were wI'ong. 

In another test. was II section describing u new 

motor car made by the Chrysler division oC 
Gcneral Molal·s. Ght'ysler corporation !hould be 
noUlied rt its parentage. 

Apparently, the gl·owing p:lrtlulity toward 
such queries is intended to torce students to 
"think 10gicallY"-at lea.st thut's the u~ual ex
planatloll- but it would be interesting to sec 
how some oC the more lIb:cnt-minded faculty 
members would make oul if l uced with such 
"pn1l:( i("(11 pt·oblems." 

Many proCcssrrs will come out with the 
sel1-~lityil1g "it's much easier to lake a lest than 
to make up ol1e," but there surely is a great deal 
more satLfaction in dreaming up trick qucstions 
than in :lIlswcrins them. 

Everything but the Kitchen Sink-
Unttl a few days ago, 'Brinks Inc. of Bostrn 

\\ as just a pcarciul little linn mindi ng its own 
busin~ss, content to "let. the rest of the world 
go by." 

as it hit the counter. In the meantime, a ' de
tective had proved thai lhc I('cks in the place 
WCl"e hardly top-notch when hc pickcd every-
thing but the watchman's teeth. • 

But all the world didn't so by; a few iudi
vidua Is dropped in an relieved the firm at a cool 
$ I-million in Cal h. Thcn n Brink's truck deliv
ered $2,O()O, and thieves lifted it almost as last 

And all this unfavorable publicity just be
ca use Bri nks was such a good host. Where's 
everyone's etiquette? Or did lile bandits take 
that too? • 

L e t ·t e r s to the 
(Readers are Invited to ex

press opinIon In Letters to the 
Editor. All letters must Include 
hand written s:patures and ad
dress - typewritten slrnatures 
not acceptable. Letters become 
the property of The Dally ' Io
wan; we reserve the rl&"ht to 
edit or withhold letters. We su,
,est letters be limited to 300 
words or less. Oplnlons express
ed do not necessarily refresent 
those of The Dally Iowan.) 

sin which is heteby propounded . 
I do agree with the morality 

and ethical humanism of his Bibli
cal reference: "by their fruits ye 
shall know them ." But, does this 
not simply mean that we are to 
ilssess a man by his good works? 
And if I am correct - although 
I ma ke no pretensions of being a 
theologian - then the conception 
of original sin is ill-based and 
unsound. 

Editor 
sensitivity to the teachings of J e
sus really understands more than 
his arbitrary prose would imply. 

Mel Wol1son 
Quad. Cott 2G 

Crowd Sportsmanship. , . 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Music Hath Powers-

• • 

, 
.r .. -. : 

-, 
Regime of French Protege Threatened -

Communist Tide Rising Fast in Indo-China 
By JAMES D. WlIITE 

The bell is tolling in Frcnch 
Indo-China. 

America soon may be forced tl) 
make a most uncomfortable choice 
about that unfamiliar but impor
tant country in southeast Asia. 

The choice threatens to boil 
down to this: 

Either help the Frellch kcep 
tr.elr pro. re regime going UD 
der Emperor Bao Dal, or see 
bl~ rival, Communist 110 Chi
Minh, take over the country 
",Uh the PI'IUleal If not the mil
Itary help of Red China. 
There seems to be no time for 

any other alternative to be wor\E'd 
out. Ho's Nationalist guerrilla's lat
tacked this week near Hanoi in a 
surge of activity that included 
sabotaging the city's electric pl?llt. 

To back the Fren ch in Indo
China threatens to hold even more 

al flouri~hlng guerrilla republic I hne! headed a Nationnlist r01Iilion 
which controls far more of the government in which he and his 
country and the people. Communists were supposed to be 

For three years the French have a minority. Then carly in Decem
tried to keep Ho off the railways , b r there were unconfirmed re
the main roads, and the big towns ports from Saigon, the big south
by using an estimated )20,000 ern clly, that he was pUl'gin\( the 
French foreign legionnaires. Ho non-Communists from his govern
has the rest of this war - tor:1 ment. 
country so well in hand that th,~ This unconti nncd but omiDous 
French supply some of their ad- sign has been followed by rccog
vanced outposts by . ·drop. nition of 110 Chi-Minh 's rellull-

Time is running out on this· pi"- li e of Viet.Nam by the Chinese 
ture because the Olinese Reds R ... ds themselves. 
now have their army along the The que s t ion of reco~nilion 
northern border. Ahead of them brings up another unconfirmed rc
a tolal of 32,000 fleeing Nation- port which circulated recently in 
alist troops poured into Indo-Chi- Washington. It said that the 
na. The French have had to in- French tried b swap their recog
tern these and it puts another nition of Red China lor recogni-
strain on their resources. tion of Bao Dai. At the same time 

When the Chinese Red army they sought Britisb recognition for: 
reached the border, Communist 'Bao Dai, in return for going along 
political influence came into play. with the British in recognizing 
Up to that time, Ho Chi-Minh Red China. 

disastrous pOlitical possibilities in -;:=====:============:;;;::=======:: 
southeast Asia than backln/! 
Chiang Kai-shek had in China. 
Chiang's government was recogni z
ed and had existed for yeart. 

The French - sponsored ]te· 
public of Viet • Nam under Bao 
Dal was set up less than a year 
afo and not even the French 
have ratified Bao's status as 
emperor. Recently they h a v c 
conferred more power upon 
him, so that on paper they re
tain control of only defense and 
forei,n affairs. 

By GIL PEARLMAN 
IT WAS approximately 4:30 in 

the afternoon - it must have been. 
I t at back in an easy chair, 
brought out my small package (f 
crumpets and tuned into "Te.l
Time." 

PLEASE bear in mind that I 
am not trying to offend. It's just 
that it bothers me that radio per
sonalities have no pro t e c t i 0 f' 
against climatic conditions and I 
don't think it's fair. 

Religion, , , 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I wonder if Mr. Luman would 
call all those Indians who revere 
and attempt to live after the mag
nificent example of Ghandi, spiri
tually darke/led? Is not Ghandi 
a modern personifica lion of the 
prop"et - leader that Jesus was 
for the ancient Hebrews? 

I am always highly amused b3 
self-righteous \euers, such as the 
ones signed by tile eight young 
ladies from 3 E. Davenport and 
Mr. Graves, 1 Law Commons. Re
minds me of the line about "the 
pure looking down upon a world 
of shame." 

But against this is the fact th at 
BaO's rival , Ho Chi-Minh, heads 

'I 
Four Alun1ni Attending 

I like radio programs with a 
great deal of recorded music on 
them .. . I like radio programs. 
It was the beginning of the pro
gram when they playM some 

Ambitious student in radio 
are different than ambitious stu
dents who are nJt in radio. 
Their voices are their road to 

1 will agree with Mr. Luman 
- only on the basis of his Chris
tian ethics - that his three cate
gorica l points are e~sentially 

sound. But his exclusion of all 
other religio - ethicai grou\)~ from 
the possibility of being "saved," 
is something which I feel should 
be contested. Although it is use
less and fruitless to discuss the 
relative merits of a theology , the 
implications of Mr. L\lman's stren
uous argument cannot be allow
ed to go unnoticed. 

First, ] find it difficult to share 
his contention lhat only those who 
profess faith in the redeeming 
Clualiti s of Jesus will be saved. 
And I find it equally difficult to 
accept the conception of Original 

And are not the Chinese more 
thar; spiritually darkened if they 
prnctice the exemplary and hu
m3nistic teachings of Confucius? 
'rhe world has been blessed with 
numerous examples of enlightened 
gre:l t men - in its unpejorative 
sense - before and since the 
mythos of Jesus, whom this writ
er believes wlls an exemplary con
testp.nt against the philistine nor
matives of his age. 

But his age has Ions since de
parred. Each age has PL'oc!uced its 
own protestants. I should like to 
believe that Mr. Luman, in hi s 
very honest faith in and acute 

If one would havc taken care
ful note, I think he would have 
detected the fact that the booing 
going on when the apparently ag
gravated Mr. Hughes of North.
western was about to make a free 
throw attempt, was the smaller 
part of the noise heard in that 
huge fieldhouse from a crowd of 
at least 13,000 persons. 

Let's be tair to the Iowa crowd 
for a change. Its spirit, which 
can get beh ind a team that is on 
the short end oi the score and 
help tire it through to a victory as 
it did last Saturday night, just 
can't be beat - or should I say 
"touched"? 

William Timmins 
C2 Quad 

Army Airforce Schoo 
Four SUI alumni, who received 

regular army commissions upon 
graduation, are now attending , the 
air tactical school at Tyndall fie~d, 
Panama City, Fla., military de
partment officials ~·aid. 

Douglas Dowell, Fort Mad ison ; 
Carl Grant, Omaha , and La Veme 
Poland and Morris Ward, bot.h (If 
Iowa City, are stationed there. 

ASKS APPROPRIATION 
WASHINGTON lIP) - President 

Truman advised congress Wednes
day that expansion of atomic en
ergy plants is running ahead 01 
schedule, and askcd [or $87,650,-
000 of financing. 

sooNling Beneke number and I 
thought to myself, "Gee, ain't the 
radio wonderful." 

• • • 
SERIOUSLY, I went on intro

spectlvely, you just turn a dial 
and there you are - good conl · 
edy, relaxing music and above 
lI.lI the 1IOOthinr dear voices of 
radio personalities. 
No sooner had I turned the 

thought of soothing, clear voices 
over in my mind, when a blast 
came over the air waves. 

• • West German Political Parties Leaning to Right 
AT FIRST. I thought it was 

right in the space once occupied I new parties mushroom overnight. altel' he took his scat and formed static and wondered why I hodn't 
Eighteen of the 19 new political by Adoll Hitler's National Social- At least 18 of the total now re- hls own party. bought an FM set and attempted 

FRANKFUR'l', GERMANY (\J'\-

parties and organizations in west- ists. gard themselves as parties. The res' .f the new ri,ht to rcccive the "Tea-Time" waves 
Thirteen or,anlaaUons c1assl- The two BWOl\fest anita on breau 10Jiealb Into three sell- through same. 

rn Germany are either extreme ,, 'ed as stron,ly NationaUst by the Nationalist lIide of tbe 'enee menta; refqee IroUJIII, roya ... t But it wasn't stalie at all, it 
rightist. or Communist front out- allied official !ftandards have probably ar~ tholl8 repr_n~d and Just plain nalionallsVi. was the voice of the yo ung, hope-
fits. a United Press survey com- appeared. Five "Cron'" fTOUPl at Bonn. The National Rei c b Among the Communist fro t iul lovely who rcpresents the 
riled from official reports showed which have won stronr overt pariy. formed lut weekend In . groups, none has organized as a weaker sex on the program, Miss 
Thursday. Communl~t lIupport also are a K_I restaurant by a mer- party. . Casey Covert. 

The only new group wh.lch does now In the Kene. lIer of Ute German rl,M and The technique has been ra~er '. ~ Q 

nol fit ihto onc extremist plgeon- Two of the rightist parties. the National Demoerat parlies. con- ' to bring together inteUectuals <AId I LISTEN to Tca-Time quite 
hole or the other Is the Repubfi- German Reich party and the Ger- trois five parliamentary aeata. It IndustriaUsts who, lor various oUen. Throll~h PUt acoIIStieaI 
can party of Germany, formed man Socialist Reich party , hold claimed control .f at leaat 100,- sons, work (or quick reu . experience ) knew that Bome-

fame. 

WHEN ONE or us miserables 
who do not have to worry about 
frequencies obtain a cold, no onc 
cares. We can cough and hoa,rse 
our way through the day without 
causing too much discomfort. 

But an announcer, or a radio
lite, male or female, does ljot have 
it so easy. They must go on the 
air and sound pleasant to anyone 
who might tune in. . 

With that humble explanation 
you can sec why I was sympa
thetic with Miss COvert and her 
introduction to pneumonia. 

~,. ----- --
But what, actually, can be done 

in the way {If protective measures? 
The first problem that faces the 
board is, Where did Miss Covert 
get the cold? 

o • 
WELL, there are several ex

planations, all of \\ hiell pro
bably ' contributcd to Casey's 
present woes, 'I'be Challging wea
ther in Iowa, the dampness that 
ha been diffused through the 
air the last week or 50. 

reccnlly in Bavaria and -pledged scats in the Bundestag, lower oeo votes at Ita formation. tion of Germany, preferably thin, was wroo,. Miss Covert's 
to be a German carbon copy of hquse of the west German parlia- Its chief is Co - Chairman Franz the keystone of a north-to-s voice was usually very delleate. These conditions, as we see, are 
the American Republican party. ment at Bonn. Richter, a frankly pro-Nazi and European neutrality belt. Aftar a few more songs and a completely beyond our control ... 

Several months ago the three This list of newcomers, when pro-militarist schoolteacher from ~ Bearing the most prestige am few more announcements I con- and Miss Covert's. If there WCl'e 
wC3tern occupying powers aban- combined with the nine other es- the Sudeten land. these Is the association for _ eluded that Casey must have a any conditions that \\(ere of the 
doned their powers oC licensing po- tabllshed parties which have Bun- The National Social Right par- uniting Germany, spearheaded by cold. It was the only possible ex- controllable type, may I sincerely 
Utieal parties. Since then, new destag representation, gives west- ty is headed by a man with simi- Rudolf Nadolny, long~time G~r- planation - her voice that day I'emind the female contribulor to 
would-be leaders of Germany have ern Germany about 28 separate Jar view ... Fritz Doris. Elected to man ambassador to Moscow ahd Rounded like a fog horn trying tp Tea-Time of the age ld adllge -
shown thf'Y bclieve the bri~ht('st I politic:!1 gl'OUp~, a~ n('ar as :my- pm·Hament on the C('rmnn Right call1'Cl by mnny n tool ot .10 thrl1st its way t hrough a bubbte '·An Ollncl' of Ilrl'V nlion is wurth 
poliUcnl tutur!! li(!S to the tar one can teU ill II 1Iituntion ",liere jlllrty licket, he brOKe IIWIIY soon Soviets. bath. ~ a pound of cUI'e!" 

Two Iowa Towns Request Stoker Coal Aid 
DES MOINES (A"J - Two re

quests for stokor coal were mnde 
by Iowa lowns Thursday to the 
Iowa fuel co-ordinator. 

The requests came n'om Maple
ton, in we'tern lawn, and Fort 
Atkinson in the northeast part 
of the state. 

Rodney Q. Selby, who was 
appointed by Gov. Will i a m ~. 
Beardsley to act as fuel co-ord i
nator during the current coal 
shortage. said the shortage of 
stoker coal seemed to. be the big
gest. problem at present. 

Both Selby and Gov. Beardsley 
expressed fear that continued cold 

Placement Office Lists 
Job Opening for Woman 

A job is available tor a wom"n 
student grariuating in February 
who is interested in mcrchandi~
ing and would train as an assistant 
personal shopper. 

Helen Barnes. director of the 
SUI bureau of business and indus
trial placement, said Thur,day 
enyone inlerested should ob13in 
further details from het· office, 
roc m 111 University hal!. 
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weather would produce bome hard· 
ship cases. 

In most cases reported to hia 
office Selby has .. ('[('rred the caU· 
ers to southern Iowa mines or hat 
helped them get in touch with 
truckers to deliver coal on ord~r. 

Iowa mines. however, produce 
more lump coal than stoker coaL 
which is in short supply all over, 
Selby said. 

farm Bureau Plans 
Get-Out-Vote Drive 

DES MOINES UP) - The Iowa 
Farm bureau federation will cam
paign to get all eligible voters to 
vote in the pl"imary next June .I, 
Howard Ijill, federation president, 
told 400 county leaders Thursday. 

The get-out-the-vote campaign 
will be part of the 1950 good citi
zenship program of the feder~
lion, he said. Hill addressed the 
annual meeting of the six insur· 
ance companies affiliated with 
the bureau. 

The citizenship program will be 
similar to the one conducted m 
1948, he said. 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVEltSITY CALENDAU itcms are scheduled 

in the fresidlmt's office, 0111 Cal)ltol. 

·Friday, January 27 party bridge, IO~Ja Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Wot'lcI Series base- Saturday, February 4 

ball films, Iowa Union. J 2:20 p.m. - Close of (irst sc-
Saturday, January 28 trlester. 

8 p.m. - Writers'.Workshop lec- 1:45 p.l11. - Mid-year convoca-
tUre, Prol. n. P. Warren, U. of lion, Iowa fieldhouse. 
Minnesota, senate chamber, Old I\londay, February 6 
Capitol. I 8 3.m. to 5 p.m. - Registration, 

Sunday, January 29 second semester, Iowa fie]dhou;;c. 
3:30 p.m. - Tea dance, inform- 2 p.m. - University newcomer. 

ai, Iowa Union. lea and program. Hostess: M.s. 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountuillcers, Virgil M. Honchcr, 102 E. Church. 

"Skiis over Europe," Macbride 8 p.m. - Baslwlball: Purdue, 
uudiloriutn. Iowa field house. 

Tuesday, January 31 Tuesday, February 7 
7:30 p.l11. - The University 8 ;\.111. to 5.p.m. - ncgistr~lio~I, 

dub, party bridg(', Iown Union. second sCl11cster, Iowa fieldhousc. 
Wednesday, F('bruary 1 Wednesday, February 8 

8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, Cli- 7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes, 
nicnl medicine host, Medicnl am- second femester. . 
phitheatre. 6 p.m. - The University club, 

Thursday, Februa.ry 2 potluck supper, purty bridge, Iowa 
2 p.m. - The Univ rsity club Union. 

(For IIlfO!matioll regard:ng dates beyond this schedule, 
sec reservati JuS in tbe office of the Pre idcnt, Old Cllpito l. , 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GE ERA L NOTICES shou ld bc (le)loslted ,"th the city e{lI t.or or 'Ihc 
Dall y 10w:111 in the newsroom in East lIan. Nolices lUu~l b c submnlea 
by 2 p.m. the day prl'ceaing first publ;catloll; ~"cy will NOT be at, 
cepted by telephone. and must bc TYPED OR LEGIBLY WIUTl'EN 
and SIGNED by a responsib le "erson. 

A TEA DANCE will be fC<llut'cci FILM of the 1949 World S~· 
Sunday from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. in ries will be shown in the malu 
the river room of the Iowa Un- lounge of the Iowa Union Friday 
ion. Dancing is informal ilnd free at 7:30 p.m. The [unct.ion i~ span, 
of charge. sored by the Union board and no 

admission will be charged. , 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE achieve-

ment tests will be given Friday, THERE WILL be no Pershing 
Jan. 27 at 4 p.m. For particulars Rifles meetings during exam week. 
see bulletin boards of language The next meeting will be held ;'1 
departments in SchdzHer hall. room 1GB armory, Thursday, Feb. 

SPINSTERS' SPREE applica
tions arc now :lvailable at the 
UW A desk in t.he Oftice of Stll
dent Affairs. They are due Feb. 8. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will 
show a color movie travelogue, 
"Skis over Europe," Sunday, Jan. 
29 in Macbride auditorium at 8 
p.m. The movie will be presented 
in person by John Jay. 

FmLDHOUSE · lockers must be 
checked at the end of the semes
ter. Students leaving school must 
check in their lockers before leav
ing. Students remaining must 
check second semester 1.0. cards 
against their lockers. Lockers not 
checked by Fcb. 13 will be pick
ed up , contents removed and 10Clt
ers reissued. 

STUDENTS RECEIVING their 
bachelor's degree in any convoca
tion In 1950 may apply for a Lydia 
C. RotJerts Fellowship at C"lum
bia university by securing an ap
plication blank at the Graduate 
college oltice. 

9, at 7:30 p.m. Uniforms will be 
worn. 

TRE TLE BOARD meets Fri· 
day, Feb. 3 :It 7 p.m., MasO'lic 
temple. 

THE ASSOCIATED students of 
engineering will have election of 
officers, Friday, Jan. 27 in the en
gineering libl·ary. All stud~nts 0/ 
engiQCering are eligible to vote. 

THESIS - LOAN books at the 
University libraries are due 011 

Saturday, Jan. 28. 

OFF - CAl\IPUS IlOUSING bu
reau needs private hople li stingS 
for students requeSting livin~ 
quarters. Persons wbo will have' 
rooms available for lhe second 
semester arc asked to call 80511 
X-2191. Rooms and apar tments for 
married couples as well as roomS 
for single men and women ar~ 
in demand. 

MID - YEAR COMMENCEMENT 
will be held in the Fieldhouse Sat
urday, Feb. 4 at 1 :45 p.m. f 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
.~rlda)' , January '!7, IUiiU 2:30 p.m. 18th C(!nturv Mtlslc-

8:00 a.m. MornIng Chapel 3:2Q p.m. News . 
8:15 a.m. News 3::'.~ p.m. Mu.tc of Mal1h.\I~n • 
8:30 n.m. Highlights of Greok & Ro· 4:00 p.m. Symphony ar Mclnd.Y ·· 

moo l .it, 4,:30 p.m. Tcn Tim M('lodlc~ 
0:20 n.m. News 5:00 p.Rn .Chlldren's llour 
9:30 a.m. Llslen Ind Learn 5:ao o.m. New. 
9:'\5 a.m. The Book.hel! 5:45 P.m. Sports TIme 

,10:00 a.m. CUP nnd Saucer Club 6:00 p.m. Dinner trour 
10:15 n.m. Con' .. er .. atlon Cot'n@T 6'55 p.m. New! 
lO :~O B.m. Conversational French 7:(',' n.m. Concert Clnsslc~_ 
I 1:20 a.l1\. News 1:30 om. ~tArli~ht ScrcI10tle 
ll :~,'l n.m. Nova Time ":{5 p.m. Guest Stf\r 
11 :45 a.m. E~ourslon. 11\ Science 8:00 p.m. Mustc You Wa n I 
12:00 noon Rhvthm Rambtes R:30 D.m. l.t>ndon Forum 
12:30 p.m. N.w • 9 :00 p.m. UN Today 
12 :45 p.rn . Sporls Round Table 9:15 p.m. Camp\I:t Sho1") 
1:00 p.m. Muslc.1 Chats D:55 p .m. SDOrts lll~hllgh'" 
2:00 p.m. N w. 10 :00 P.m. News 
2:tr. P.m. J.I'lcn nnd 1..carn 10:15 p.lO . SIGN OFF 

~~~--------~.~~~~~~----~ 
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Sixteen Entries Listed 
For· 'u n i ve r sit y Sin g' 

The number of contestants in the Unin'nit)' Sing ha increas
ed to 16 with the addition of six campus groups, according to 
Chainnan Marian O'Connor, >\ :3. Io\\'a City. 

University Sing, sponsored by the Unh'ersit)' Women's asso
ciation, is all annual coutest among campus housing units held 
~Iother's Day weekend. I 

Entries and their selcctlons are: Studen t 
!'hI Gamma Delta fraternity , 

-Look for the Silver Lining" and I Ch h G 
"Heard a Forest Pr~yin~;" Hill- UfC fa ups 
trert chorus, "Meadowl:wds;" Beta OISCIPI,ES' • TUDENTS 

'!'hetD PI fraternity, "A FcHa Ne('d~ Saturday. 7-9 :30 p.m. Joint party wllh 
tht: H..i~l.r Wullam! fellowship at DIs

• Girl" and "The Beta Star ;" dple, Student oenler. All . tuden'- In-

I Ltcd . 
West awn chorus, "Serc-nade' and Sunda.\'. 10 :30 n.m. Mornln~ WOr hiD 

-Victor Herbed Favorites." 
Alpha Chi Omega w"ority, 

''There are Such 'fhing,," and 
'Uza;" Phi Epsilon Pi fratcrnity, 
'That Wonderful Mother o{ Mine" 
and "There is Nothing Like a 
[lame;" Pi Beta Phi so,·orit)'. 
-Softly as in a Morning Sun,ise" 
and "Nursery Rhymes;" Delta Del
li Delta sorority, "How High the 
)loon" and "The Song is You." 

Zeta Tau Alpha sorority, "Onc 
/tlone" and "Bnli Ho'i;" Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority, "Manhattan 
Serenade" aryd "My Gamma Phi 
Beta Sweetheart;" A ipha Delta Pi 
sorority, "Make Bclievc" and 
"None But the Lonely Heart:" 
Sigma Delta Tau sorority, "My 
Romance" and "June is Dustin' 
OUt All Ovcr;" Sigma Phi Ep
~Ion fraternity, "You'll Never 
Walk Alone" and I'Too-Ra-LoQ-

I" 'nnCluary. 1l:3U a.m. Coffee hour In 
student center. ~:45 Snock supper (or 
~e'nall.Y 'dlUWLh,p. 6:30 p .m. Worshh) 
prof,ram. 7 p.Jn. Recreation ond !~Jlow
.. hip. 

'1 hUT<-.day co({ee hour and dJ Clb"lo1\ 
s::whooned b~ause of examination !I. 

PRESBYTE~St DE 'TS 
Friday. 4 p.m. Friday fun. 
SatuTUay, II p.m. Open houle. 
b...tnllit y. 5 p.m. Westmln~ter vesPE'rs. 

Wor hiP: AI Senh. Speaker: The Rev. 
P. l .lC'w,SQ!l Pol1ock . Sermon : "Fa1her~ 
oC our ChurCh," F6110wed bv ' uop£r 
3rd fc)jO\\·:.h~D hour. 7 : l~ p ,m . Wor;(
[hop o~ ~~.rrlaR~ . This IYC(!k the dis 
CII' "' ion will b~ "NAme the Dote:

Tuesds .v. 8 a .m. MQmimc: w.tch. Peace 
Pc.-'IOI;l~ru'h is thc.o leader. 

Wcd"e!o'dav. 7 n.m. WI!' tm1n ~ter cho1r 
rehearsal. Prof. Thorn .. Muir. director. 

Thursclny •• 2:~O p.l11. Bible study . CO~I 
JU:1ch. 

BAPTIST STUIJENT 
.S.turday. 7-9 p.m. J oint Bapl/ t-O .

cJt'I~C' "Pau'="c ThOt Rclret.;hes." EX3m
wcel~ bT(l$.lhpr o f mixpr-;. game~t sQuore 
cia"cioA'. majlillC ~how and !linglnlt to be 
held at the Oh'cipte1( Student Ccntf'r. 

!'~... Sur1a~ ('minar, 
Conllnuln~ dlscu .. ion of "'Wh, Ih. 

'1'0 fJ" 1np He\' , Elmer E. 
Dlerk!1. 5 p.m, Evet11nlt \('~pPr8 with 
movl~ ~ntitled. " Solt of the Earth:' Cost 
SUpPt:.l wIll follow movie. 

Council Has 670 Probl ms -- All Girl Scouts 

EXAMINING A FEW ot the Girl Scout publications are these three members of the Iowa City G:rl Scout 
('ounci! who participated III WSUl's "Club Camera" Thur day morning. They are (left to rl , M) rs. 
Nathan Womack, council member; Mrs. .B. Barker, comml loner of the council, and l\lr. Geor,e 
Krohn, president If the leaders' oflranization and II council member. 

Now Grown Up 

Former Girl Scouts Remain Active 
JU-Loo-Ra." . EPISCOPAf. STl'OJ'NTS 

Frida". 6 p.m. B, ll and Ch3'n paUlick 
sunper at porish hOUEC! . 

Girl Scouts don't outgrow their Articles inelude penCIls, paper, kinds of camping experience: cook-
Chi Omega sorority, "Waitin' 

lor the Robert E. Lee" and "High 
on a Windy Hill ;" Delta Tau Delta 
fraternity, "Battle Hymn oC the 
Republic" and "Riff Song;" Si!:{ma 
Chi rraternity, "Wmtcr Song" and 
"My Heart Stood Still." 

~1lurct8"· II a,m. Canterburv ~holr 
rchE"srraJ. 7 p.m. Senior cholr l'~hea rsa 1. 

Stt .... dav. 8 s.m. Holv Communion nod 
or .. I,{n,t. 10:15 a.m. momln" pr.- "~r an d 
n rm"" bv the 'Rev. Jam(lj: O~w-Brlttnfn . 
'1 nTn, '!="'r..,l r c1' p";),'r" rI,rl v-rm"" "[hI' 
erv:ce will be ronductpd by R ich "trd 

Lutto'l. Donnld WlIkln .. wHl orcnch, T I"u 
'rrprt"'rv will l)e sun~ bv lhe Cnnt"'r· 
bury Quartet. a p,m. CantEtt"bun' upper. 

uSNulness to the organization be- crayons, simple games, something outs. overnights, day - camps, es
yond their Brownie, intermediate new to wear and handkerchiefs." tablished camps, winter camps, 
and senior scout days. Also as part of the internationnl troop camps, trip camps and ex-

Proof of this statement is of- relations program four senia change camps. 
fered by the Iowa City Girl Scout scouts from the United States are "The program has attained na-

sent each summer to "Our Chalet" tional recognition and we were council which sets up and spon-
Organizations planning to en ter 

the University Sing should file 
their applications at the Offil'c 
01 Student Affairs by Fcb. I, Miss 
O'Connor said. 

l 'II/ ITEn ~TI'DENT I'H L()WSIJIP 
Frida,', 3:~f}-a p.m. Infor'1lal coHt!f" 

hnnr. Mrs, D.A. ShAft("r wltl I)Ollr, 

51.1J1tdRY. 5-S D."'. TJt'ilf a 1 C;tI1r1 ent (fl1 .. 
lo w~hip~ Coot OIOupccr tollowrd b v an jn .. 
formal rp.rortl orn~t8m o r Albert SC'hwelt .. 
!~'S mtcrDrctr.tfon of B l Ch orr-an lnu~ 

in Switzerland for an Internatioll- asked to report on it at our na-
sors Girl Scout activities and ad- al encampment. This year one girl tional convention in Milwaukee 
ministers the general program. will be sent from this area, called last November," Mrs. Barker de

Three representatives of the 22- the "Covered Wagon" region, and elared. 
member local council participated 1 Iowa City will sponsor one caDeli- i Other ot!lcers of the local couo
in WSUI's weekI women's fea- date. ' eil ar~ ~rs. Dabney Kerr, deputy 

Red Cross Boxes 
~acked . by Pupils 

Mcmdav tMrottSlh "Frldnv. 4-5 p ,m, cor .. 
fl'P houu. Come in and relax between 

y Sponsor Camp Prol'tam 1 commiSSioner; Mrs. G.A. Graham, 
ture, "Club Camera," Thursd,)y The local council sponsors a treasurer, and Mrs. Allyn Lemm~, 
morning and discussed the ae!i- camp program which covers eight secretary. 

M ' TIIERA 'J ~TUD""T~ vities and projects of the grouP· I~~~~~~~~~~r~II~!~=~~~~~.;;~l 
rxam~. 

Junior high school studcnts have 
packed American Junior Red cross 
wt boxes for shipment ( verseas. 
according to Charlotte Davis, fac-

S .. ndav. 9 a.m. Blb'e stud. _I th~ Participants were Mrs. Nathan 
_tudonl hau , •. 5 pm. 1.utheran Sturl~nl Womack. council member; Mrs. 
Q ... ,·o ... ·qt)nn wtll mct't at the First Eng-
lish T uIlleron church. 5:15 pm. S·.oner S.B. Barker, commi~sion r of ~he 
""rv"". 6 p.m. Devotions ,nd proP-ra m . council, and Mrs. George Kroh", 
;:.~~r;':,'w~o S~;t.~I';.!',,~.~:. ~:"e.~.mbcr" president of the leaders' organiza-
"n~(!nv. ~ p .m . FOih'e .I u~v. tion and council member. 
T llf'''-:,ipv 4 o.m. ~ hlf' stlld v. 
Th" rs"rv • ".1'1 n ' P lI •• lon· "We Acl 670 Registered 

ully chairman tor the project. In t~· Politico I Fir!"." . Ih- "The programs are carried out 
E b d F'r;dny 8 n.m. B'rthda" p,rtv {or • ac .grade has packe two tou:.-j ,tude"t ho".p. by the leaders and girls," Mrs. 

by-nine-inch boxes with article:; Barker said. "There arc 52 troops 
,uch as penCils, soap, toothpaS!e, Professor to Attend in tl;tis .cQuncil with 670 registered 
marbles. wru:hcloth~. rulers, balh • members this year." 
end small games, Miss Davis said. Princeton Conference Eleven ficlds of interest are pro-

StudeJ)ts in charge of cQllectin~ Prof. Vernon Van Dyke of SUI's vided on a national scale for Girl 
the I10xes are Kenneth Peters, SOI1 Scouts. These include agriculture. 
of Mrs. Grace Peters. 1647 Morn- political science department will arts and crafts, community Ii (c. 
ingside drive, and Karma Jolliffe, attend a con.ference on modern health and safety, homemaking, in
dacghter of Mr. and Mrs. Elwin France at Prmceton, N.J. Feb. J ternational friendship, literature 
Jollille. 1502 Muscatine avenve. I through Feb. 4. and dramatics, music and dancing, 

A display has been arranged i'1 Van Dyke will read a paper at nature, out-of-doors and sports 
the Junior high school buildin l{ the conference on the Communists and games. 
wing suggested contents lor the and French Foreign policy. Papers "The international friendship 
boxes, letters and pictures from prcsented by university professors division of the Girl Scouts pro
children in other countries who and representatives o( the U.S. gram provides an example of how 
have received the boxes. Department of State will later be the council acts," Mrs. BarkC'r 

published in book form. said. "At present the Girl Scouts Boxes have been sent to Grecce, 
Wales, Belgium, Italy, tha Philip
pines, Poland, Norway and The 
Netherlands, through the Junior 
Red Cross project. 

Thc conference is ~ponsored by I arc s p 0 n so r j n g a nationwide 
Harvard , Yale, Columbia and I 'Schoolmates Abroad' program. 
Princeton universities and the 1n- sending bags of articles abroad for 
stitute for Advanced Study. children who are entering school. 

( 0 F F E E R NASHD • Ib '69c Fresh Country Dressed eg. or rip....... • 
I 

S:UG ARc & H Cane ...... 10b~g89c ChickenSlb39c 
B U, T E R IOWA 8RAND 63 Oscar Mayer Link 

Fresh Daily ..... lb. C Sausagelb.39c 

FRUIT COCKTAIL Del Monte 2 N:~:; 66c , . 

TOILET TISSUE TES-TEX .... i .. ·· .. · 4 rolls 27e cOreLmEoO 29 

CAKE FLOUR ~:~~ ............. : ............... b~~. 3ge . , . lb. C 
Grade A Sliced 

SALMON DEL MONTE RED ...... : .. ~:: 59c BACON 49 
MIRACLE WHIP .......................................... ~~ 4ge .Ib. C 
SAil FLUSH Ig- 19 Long Horn .................. ................................ ,,; ~ CHEESE .lb.39c 
OXyaOL -,TIDE - DR E FT ...... large box 25 

McCLVRES RED IRAPEFRUIT :::~e ::: .................... 4dOZ. 33e 
POTATOES 10s~~·k4Ic I----L--Sl--........ ----

(Jallt~rnla - Large Bunch ORANGES F::g~UIC:e ..................................... .. dOl. 43c 
CARROTS .......... bunch Ie AULIFLOWER LSg~o;:~jl! ............................. 29c 

Cam!"bell's 
TOMATO. SOUP 

KETCHUP 
'PEACHES 

Delicious 
Heinz 

29c 
I"e 21 

.... b';,t: C 
3 cans 

Libby's 

Select 
No. 2~ 25c 
• can 

SPRY Finest 

Shortening 

'. 

DEL MONTE DEL MONTE SLICED 

KRAUT 
2 No. 2~~ 29c 

cans 

," NEAPPLE 
2 cans 29c 

PORK LOIN END 

ROASr 
Ib.32c '1 

OLEO 
31bS. 73e 

Pure Pork Tenderized PICNIC 

SAUSAGE ............ lb. 21c HAMS ...................... lb. 29c 

FOODSabY 
3 2&c COFFEE lb. 61c ............ cans .............. can 

KRAFT Contains SollUIII 

DINNER 2 · 2&e RINSO l,e. 23c .......... pk,S. .. ................ pke. , 
Select Pink ALL BRANDS 

SALMON .......... ~.b~a~1I 31e GIGARETTES ctn$1.89 

Pure ORANGE Blackhawk PlIsener 

JUICE ........ ~U:.boca~6- 31c BEER ........ ~as:o~ $2.&1 

A P P L E S 
Fanc~ Delicious 3 25 

or Jonathan Ibs. C 
Jumbo Sunklst Crisp California 

ORANGES ........ doz. ac GARROTS ............... .!!~'. Ie 

Sweet Juicy Larre Select Red 

TANGERINES .... doz.2Ic POTATOES 10~:~3Ie 

PLENn OF PARKINS SPACE 

103 . West BurUnaioD Dial 4115 

We reaerve the riqht to limit quantities 

FREE DELIVERY 
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Robert Thompson Elected 

Chemical Group ' Prexy 
Robert D. Thoml:)son, G, Raton, 

N.M., was elected president of 
Alpha Chi Sigma, professional 
chemical fraternity,at a meeting 
last week. 

12 Women Initiated 
Into Methodist Club 

Kappa Phi, Methodist women's 
club, held its traditional Degree 
of the Light ceremony Sunday at 
the Methodist church. 

AI, Iowa City; Betty June Mill
er, Al Sioux City; Mildred Joyce 
Miller, AI, North English; Gwen
dolyn Moore, Al, Manly; Mar
jorie Newquist, AI, Red Oak, and 
Ruth Woodhouse, A2, Harlan. 

Other officers elected for next 
~emester are Robert Smith, G, 
Flat River. Mo., vice - ~resident; 
Jules Hallum, G, Detroit Lakes, 
M Twelve women initiated during mn., reporter; John P. Long, A4, 

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in Fellowship 
hall with Mrs. C.R. Sample, spon
&or, as hostess. 

Bloomfield, secretary; Robert Li the formal ceremony are: Peggy 
E3, Iowa City, treasurer. Adkins, AI, Sheldon; Mar j 0 r i e 

James D. Fredrickson, G, Lan- Buckman, AI, Wcst Liberty; Shir
sing. social chairman; James Op- lee Cox, AI, North English; Jean-
fell, E3, Iowa City, librarian; 
Ray Heemstra, G, Orange City, nine Ann Culp, AI, Coralville. 
alumni secretary, and Ralph Child Betty Joe Frederick, AI, Iowa 
G, Ozone Park, N.Y .• master ot City; Lois Mae Huber, AI, Man

. chester, Minn.; Elizabeth Jones, 

I A" .. J'.g 10 !h. Je" .... y. -c ..... J·· 
meant ""nee,." or "hoM,," .nd I~f·' t"U 

woNl thit IGA ."ent 't • lfrIC.' •• ffof'1 Oft 

0Uf ~rl to bl inD ,;OU 110,,_,1 "elU4" I" ftne 
qual.,)' (Inneet food. COIfIP.r. th.,. prlC •• 

and .... ttow you ,.n ,. ..... 1 IGA Ifu ...... 1 ! 

~~----

Tendersweet Cbubbles 25' 

PEAS .......... 2 can 

Tendersweet No. 2~~ cans 

PUMPKIN 2 cans 29c 

Central Cream Style Golden 

( 0 R N .............. ~0~a!03 10c 
!.G.A. 

HOM INY ........ 2 
Mississippi Valley 

No.2 
cans 19c 

TOM A TOE S .... ~ ~:~~ 29c 
Hormels 

(HILI (ON (ARNE' .. !~~. 29c 

Franco American 

SPA G H E TTl ... 2 cans 29c 
SKIPPY 

.:.::CR:.:.::ISC~O ... ;;;;,;;;,;; .. -........ ~ .... ' .. 3c __ ~:· 7_5e PEANUT BUTTER lc:~e}a~-15c 

Del l'lonte 

CHILI SAUCE ~:rt~~e 1ge 

FRESH CREAMERY 

BUTTER .......... .. lib. 61 c 
print 

Dressed 
In Our Own 

Plant 

OlE '~}1~ 
., ~ • (ono· 1ite4u.' ~ .. , . ue T ' " '~'l,.', 

'I' '1m l~ • . .. t l .-

Woodbury SOAP b:rs 25e Genuine Spring . 

NO-RINSE & H I ( KEN S .... lb. 42 
SURF ................ _ .......... L;~~~ 23c Cudahy'S Grade A 8 E I! F 

~OASTS ...... lb. 45c 
CalUornia Sunklst 

LEMONS ........ 6 lor 2&c 

Texas Seedless 

GRAPEFRUIT loOr 3&c 

Fresh Strln .. less 

GREEN BEANS lb. 23c 

Colora.do 

Cello Wrapped While They Last 

Bacon Square •• lb.1Sc 
Cudahy ~rade A Rolled 

RIB ROAST Ib.69c 
ATOES 

Golden Ripe Texas 

BANANAS GR'PEFRUIT 
lb. lIe 4 for 25c 

Caillornia Florida lUlce 

AYAGADOES ORANGES· 
ea. 15e doz.33c . J 

California Pascal 

CARROTS CELERY 
...... Ie beh. llc 

Yellow New Green 

ONIONS GABBAGE 
21bs.l&e lb. 5, 
r - - -- - - - - - -, 

NABISCO ORCO CREME I 

SANDWICH I 

COOKIES I , 

pkr. 1ge 
L -' 

Lean Meaty - Light Average 

SPARE RIBS ..... lb.39c 
Fresh , 

'BEEF -TONGUES .'b.24c 
Wilson Sugar Cured 

BACON .............. lb. 39c 
Fr,sh 

GROUND BEEF .. lb.43c · 

Cut to your Favorite Thickness 

PORK (HOPS .lb.42c 
Cudahy'S Puritan, Small 

LINK SAUSAGE Ib .. 42c 
Always a Favorite - PORK 

LOIN ROASJ ...... ,b.39c 
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Demaret Scor.es· Hole- in -O'ne, 
Leads Ben Hogan T ournamel?f 
Ben One Stroke Behind, 

Snead Tied for Fourth of D~~!~~tt~~ transplanted Tex-i Hawklets, Dubuque 
PHOENIX, ARIZ. (IP) _ Jim- an now playing out oC Ojai. CaJiI., 

my Demaret shot a holc-in-one finished the tirst round early with 
and equalled the competitive a seven-under-par 64. His ace 
course record here Thursday to came on the "lucky" 13th when 
lead the $10,000 Ben Hogan open be hit a high No.3 iron shot 
golf tournament by a single stroke on thc 200-yard holc. The ball 

Meet Here Tonight 

ovcr Hogan and Johny Palmer h ' 30 d h t d t th Jt yar s s or an 0 e 

City high will be aiming lor 
a chance at undisputed sec(lnd 
place in the Mississippi Valley 
confercnce when Dubuquc visits 
City high gym tonight. left of tbe cup. It edged over and 

TRAND • LAST DAY dribbled in. 
Del endin,. Title 

The Hawklets and Clinton arc 
presently tied for second with rec
ords of tour wins and two d
teats. 

'peneer TRACY - Debora.. KERR 

"EDWARD, MY SON" 
and 

"THE DENVER KID" 

: 5-1: " 

~iJ;£mrw 
STARTS TOMORROW 

• SATURDAY • 
r !!!L! TIME - .!!!!! ~ 

'. !~~ u r L;)UI 
... 't .. " . r-;- ... -; 

For Jimmy, it was a good statt 
on defense of the title he won 
last year in a playoff with Hogan, 

the comeback golfer lor whom this 
tournament is named. 

Long after Dcmaret finished, 
Palmer came to the 18th needing 
a birdie to tie. He finished one 
stroke behind with 65 when a 
12-foot putt failed to. drop. 

Fer Hogan it was just the op
posite. He sank a 30-footer on 
No. 18 for an eagle three and his 
65. Bantam Ben proved he 8tlll 
was the master of the situation. 
He was tour under par at the 
end of the tirst nine. 

Hogan objected to a camera
man on lhe fourth ~reen, and the 
tourney sponsors banned the lens
man from the Hogan threesome. 
The trouble developed as the 
cameraman lined up a picture 
while Hogan was readying a putt. 

Snead 2 Strokes Behind 

While City high is meeting Du
buque, the Rivcr Kings travel to 
Davenport to meet the undefeat
ed Blue Devils. Earlier in the 
season the Little Hawks walloped 
Dubuque, 57-40. 

To wind up a busy week of 
basketball, after completioJl of 
semester tests, City high enter
tains Newton In a non-conference 
game Saturday night. 

In the preliminary iam eta
night, Dubuque's sophomores tan
gle with City high's sophs at 
6:45 p.m. Saturday evening New
ton's reserves play City high's re
serves in the opcning game. 

New Cardinal Coach, 
Within Nexl Week 

Sam Snead, White Sulphur CHICAGO 111'1 _ The Chicago 
Springs, W.VA., golfer. who WIIS Cardinals probably will name a 
tops among the pros for the 1949 new football coach within the 
tourney cirCUit, was two strokes next week, President Ray Ben
behind Demarct. He and Wally 
Ulrich of Minneapolis were tied nigsen said Thursday. 
for fourth with 66. "Five men are under consider-

Jack Harden of El Paso, Tex., ation, and it's a question of 
and Dale Andreason of Hinsdale, which one we want, not which 
Ill., each had 67. Clayton Heatnrr, one we can get," he said. "We've 
Charlotte. N.C., Fred Hawkins of considered about a dozen possible 
El Paso and Ellsworth Vines of coaches and we've narrowed the 
Chicago had 68. field down to five." 

Bennigsen said the problem 01 
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL obtaining a quarterback for the 
Lower a '!g, Lower Jl n 1950 team would be left to the 

ppor B :10, Quad F ta S.hurr.r ~ I . Plokard III new coach. 

;~~~~~~~~~i~~~;;~II~n2Ic;re~.~t~E;;3:;'j';;II~II;le;r.;.~I~O~"~'U;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ "Y ight say that wc'rc ell' . ou m -
gible to make a trade," he added. 

ARE YOU WORRIED ABO~T EXAMS 
DONIT QO TO A PSYCHIATRIST 

GO SEE THE MARX BROS. 
AT THE CAPITOL SUNDAY 

/O."E MAD MEN 
OF MIRTH 
AT THEIR 
ILAR/o 

BE'T! 

NOW 
ENDS SAT. 

The problem ot getting a quar
terback, which was a major ail
mcnt with the team last year, 
was complicatcd more when Paul 
Christman said he would retire 
next scason. 

, 
NBA BASKETBALL 

S,.,aeule 'U. Roehuler 7'! 
New York ' 11). Bailimore 17 

(;: overUmea) 
Anderson 100, Denver 7ii 
WalbJnrtoD 8'!, St. L,ul. 7l 
Boston 89, Fort Wa"ne 6. 

DANCELAND 
IOWA'S SMnRTEST 

BALLROOM 
Cedar Rapids. IOwa 

Kvery Friday H', The Belt In 
We.tern 8",1_, 

TnnJ,.ht (Friday) It's 
WID'S TOM OWENS' 

COWBOYS 
ONLY 62e plus tax 

SATURDAY 
Strictly Modern DaDce Temp.I' 

By 
1101 WIESE and hi. ,r •• 1 12 ,t ••• 
band. featurlnr lovely EUGENJE 
SCOTT. I!xlr. odded all r •• llon "THE -
8ALLANTlNES," Am,.fle .. •• most 
len.allonal harm.nlta. teAm, STAGE, 
RADlO '" Tt;LBVIS ON STARS. N. 
lner •••• In admJ,.I.n. 081y 611. plu. 
tax. OJ&I :I- I'!,!l •• r rea. 

. -

~TING FOR THE GUN to send him on his way Is DeReef 
Greene, Washlnrton, D.C. sophomore. Greene Is one of the top 
contenders In the 440·yard dash '(or Coach Francis CTehmeyer's 

·Iowa tnLck tea.m. He' ll see action In Iowa's firsL home meet of the 
season Feb. 10, aralnat Marquette. 

BostoJ1 Returns to iowa, 
Readies for Track Meets 

Marcellus Boston, Iowa's sophc
more sprint star, has returned 
from his home . in Washington, 
D.C., and will re-enter the uni
versity in February so that he 
may compete in indoor track 
meets. 

Boston worked in WaShington 
during the first semester to help 
his parents. He has placed in sev
el'a I indoor meets in the east, bu t 
is nct yet in top shape because of 
the necessity of working out alone. 

Last winter he was clocked sev
eral times in :06.1 for the 50-yard 
dash, equalling the American 
record. 

College Basketball 
Indiana. State 80, 51. Jneph'. 

(Indiana) 51 
EVAn.vllle n . l\olurra, (Ky) State 0:1 
Ma sll: Snrnm iI, na,.lnn (1M 
Villanova. t07, Jolin Marshall H:! 
SI. Bo ... ventpre :l'!. Nt.cara 18 
Brad Ie)' 4 .... Tul". 4:'\ 
J<entuckr GS, Xavlar .. , 

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 
Chluro l, Boilon I 

DEVORE SAYS NO 

OLEAN, N.Y. (~ --;- Football 
('",)ach Hugh Devore denied Thurs
day thai he was t eeking to be re
leased tram his ' three-year c( n
tract at St. Bonaventure college 
to accept the vacant head coach-
ing job at Holy Cross. . 

---~-----

BAUER WINS 
MIAMI (JP) - Tiny Marlerre 

nauer became undisputed favorite 
in the 18th annual Helen Lee 
Doherty women's amateur golf 
tOUl'nament Thunday as she po~(
ed a Ie psided 7 and 6 victory ov~l' 
Claire Doran of Cleveland, Ohio. 

Phil Stars Return 
Unsigned Contracts 

PHI LA DEL P HIA (IP)-The 
troubles of President Bob Car
penter with unsigned members of 
his Philadelphia Phillies continu
~ to mount Thursday. 

Three more at the club's stars 
sent 1n unsigned contracts with a 
note that they were not satisfied 
with salaries offered for the 1950 
season. 

The contracts were Irom Robin 
Robert[', third ranking pilcher 
last ycar; Gran Hamncr, often 
called the best young shortstop in 
the National league, -and Mike 
Goliat, rookJ.e second bascman. 

~ 0) • 

PITTSBURGH (~ - Right
hander Bill MacConaid, the only 
bonus player ever signed by the 
Plttsburgh Pirates, returned his 
signed contract Thursday. 

MacDonald, who will not be 21 
until March, is the youngest play
er on the Pirate roster. .. 

BROOKLYN (IP) - Gil Uodges 
Thursday bllcarhe the second big 
Brooklyn name to sign a contract 
within three days, but the Dodg
ers h,ope' to bag an even bigger 
calch toda,y when ace Shortstop 
Peewee Reese is expected to come 
to terms. , 

• .. co 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Barney 
McCcsky, baseball's forgotten man 
mailed in his signed contract to 
the Philadelphia Athletics Thurs
day and . announced he's going to 
give baseball one more try. 

• (I (I; 

CHICAGO (JP) - The White Sox 
two ace ,pitchers, Lefty Bill Wight 
and Randy Gumpert, have for
warded their signed 1950 playing 
contracts. 
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- Slfows' AT _ 
1:30 - ~:30 - 6:3:i _ 7:40 _ 9:20 

Lasl Feature 9:45" 
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BETTY GARR£TT • JULES MUNSIIH 
I -PLUS-

Wall Disney's 
"SLIDE DONALD SLIDE" 
umc t Blue Bloods Sport Ncws 

Ohio Tankers tHext, 
No Test Week Layoff 
For Iowa Swimmers 

. Across 7~ 

Iowa's swimming team will not By Alan Moyer --------...... 
be exempt from practice durinE: Cagers Win, 18. 12, in ' High.Scoring' Game _ 
exam week as is the case with 
several olher Hawk athletic teams, 
Coach Dave Armbruster announc
ed Thursday. 

Ohio State, Big Ten and NCAA 
champion is the stumbling block 
for an exam 1ayotl period. Hawk
eye swimmers will be drilling ror 
a home meet with the Buckey'3s, 
scheduled tor Feb. 10 at 8:15 p.m. 

Buckeyes Stron, 
Armbruster explained that the 

Hawks will need to work hard m 
preparing for the Ohio State team 
because the Bucks are strong h 
every event as usual. Jndictaio"~ 
point to the Hawk - Buck dual 
as one ot the best ever held in 
the fieldhouse. 

The Hawkeye victory over Pur
due, 44-40, which was Iowa's 
third straight victory oC 1950 
pleased ~rmbruster, but he said 
that the '{eam will have to show 
strength it it is to down Ohio 
State. 

An example of Buckeye strength 
is their time in the sprint relay 
against Norlh Carolina ot 3:30 
whereas Iowa swam 3:35.4 in win
ning the race which created thl! 
victory margin over Purdue. 

Garst Double Winner 
The sprint squad displayed the 

biggest improvement in individual 
events, spearheaded by R u s ty 
Garst, winner of the 50 and 100-
yard events. Garst also won two 
first places against Wisconsin and 
in the Iowa AAU championships. 
Others who looked good to Arm
bruster were Bob Busch lind Bill 
Hark, both credited with "remarl:
able improvement." 

Jack Wilson, Iowa diver, is per
forming well. He finished firRt 
against Wisconsin and in the AAU 
meet while placing second at PUi'
due. 

Little Hawks, Clinton 
District Meet Foes 

BOONE - Iowa City will cl(\$h 
with Clinton in the first round of 
the district basketba 11 tourn'l
ments, according to pairings re
leased by the Iowa High school 
Athletic association. 

Lyle Quinn, secretary of the as
sociation, said the locations ani! 
timc schedules would be announc
ed later. 

The district playoffs will 
feature the debut of the statc's 
40 class AA schools into tourn.J
ment warfare. Clinton sailcd past 
Iowa City two wceks ago In a 
Mississippi Valley loop game, 60-
50. The Hawklets and River Kin 1~ 
play again Feb. ] 7, this time at 
Clinton, belore their tourney duel. 

Ottumwa will launch its bid for 
another statc championship against 
Centerville. The Bulldogs appear 
to be a good choice tor a sub
state berth. Centerville toppled 
before an early season Ottumwa 
blast, 41-20. 

Tutors Win, 27·3 
CEDAR FALLS IlPI - The Iowa 

State Teachers college wrestling 
team scored a one-side victory, 27-
34, over Denver univcrsity Thul'S
day night in a dual match . 

It was the 22nd straight dual 
victory for Iowa Teachers. Lo: ing 
only (ne bout, the Tutns scored 
three falls in troun ing .Denver . 

One of the 13,400 versons who watched Iowa trail, then finally 
defeat Northwestern last week, was looking at a Hawkeye basket. 
ball team at home for the first time since he played [01' thc visiting 
team 40 years ago. 

That was in January of 1910. in the old gymnasium east of 
the river. and on that night Iowa downed Its rival from Evans
ton, 18-12, by what was described to us as "a big score." The 
pme counte(l in the Western conference standings, and helped 
Iowa to a two and two record for the year. 

Our informant was Dr. C. H. Boswell, from Rockford, W ., in 
Iowa City to visit his son and daughter -in-law. As his alma mater 
was playing here he of course wanted to take in the ball game. 

U's a bettcr game now," be said. "Wc didn't have the training 
the players get now. We didn't have the big men, either. In thOse 
days it was the heavy men instead of the tall men that the teams 
were after. 

"A player 6-feet, I-inch tall was considered a big man, whJle 
200 pounds or beller was thought to be a heavy man. When one ol 
those big fellows came thl·ough it didn't feci so good to get hil," he 
said. 

"We didn't have so many fouls ci\Ued," Dr. Boswell said, 
and I don't like tbe reat number called in the games now." He 
liked the high scoring kind of modern basketba.lI, though. "You 
kno\\ ," he said, "that 18-12 score in 1910 was a high seorin, 
game.1) 

Dr. Boswcll recalled that 40 years ago there wasn't the grcat 
emphasis on winning the league title, probably due in part to the 
limited number of games played by each team. The Wildcats went 
winless in nine conference games that. year but no records arc avail
able on khcir non-confcrence games. Iowa only playcc:\ four league 
games but won nine of 10 non-le"gue gamcs. Sounds like the prescnt
day out-of-the-conference record. 

"Another big differcnce," he said, "was the number of players 
carried on the squad. We usually had seven men, bccause the only 
timc a subs_itute was uscd was when a regular got a broken arm or 
something like that. When a player left a game in those days, hc 
didn't get back in. 

"Wi;! played in ... gymnasium in Evanston thElt hos sineI.' becn 
torn down," hc said. "Northwestern has had to piny home games 
('ither in the Evanston high school gym or in Chicago stadium since 
then, but a new lieldhous(' is on the 1951 agenda. It will scat from 
10,000 to 12,000. 

"I remember one game up at Minncsota," Dr. Boswell saill. 
"We played it on a dirt floor. It wasn't a vcry hiS'h scoring- s-amc:' 
lIe didn't mention allY [,layers s-etting lost in a c10utl of dust, 
but it's a thought. 

co 

Bob McKC'lzic has been added to Joe Gaeta's Brem r'~ clothing 
store team, h!ch wlJl compete in thc state Ai\.U basketball meet in 
Mnrshalltown, ~tarting Feb. 2nd. It was originally schedulcd to 
stal·t later but thc laJ'ge numbcr ol,entries have caused the ch,lIl!;c, 
Gacta said Wednesday night. 

Bob was wearing his North-South j"cl,et Thursday, the one he 
and his teammates in the post-season game were each prcsentC<j wHh. 
By the way, in case you've been wondering if playing in the North- I 

South game ended college eligibility, it did. 
We inQuirecl about Chuck Gottfried, the Illinois wrest] r, who 

was listed on thE' North roster. "He was going to play and then not 
wrestle," Bob said, "but a couple of days beforc the game hi s wile 
had twins 50 he went home, so now he's eligible for the wreslJiilg 
teo.m." 

Sf. ParS, Sf. Mary's in D~venport Tmuney 
St. Mary's of I ' wu City will meet Pacha of 51. PatriCk's has an

Catholic Central of Ft. Madison nounced. Other top-seeded quin
and St. Patrick'S will tcst St. Jo- tets in the Diocesan meet arc 
seph's at DeWitt in thc l)avenport Catholic Central of Ottumwa, St. 
Diocesan basketball tournament to Mary's of Clinton and 5t. Paul's 
be held on the St. Ambrose co1- of Burlington, in that ordcr·. 
lege court Feb. 5-7. St. Mary's has bcen placed in 

St. Peter's of Keokuk has been the upper bracket while 51. Pat· 
awarded the top-seeded , position I rick's is in the tourney's lower 
in the tourney, the Rev. Ray J . bracket. 

------------------------------~~----------- ------------------
. This Attraction Only -

Doors Open 12:45 P.M. 

Firsl Show 1:00 P.M, 

IF IT'S FUN YOU WANT •• 
LAFF WITH BERLE! 
••• with all the roars 

and guffaws he's 
famous fori ;-

./ 

MILTON . ' 

BERLE 
AND THe GIRL HE 
GETS FUNNY WITH 

_wilh RUTH ROMAN • BERT LAHR 
• ADDED FUN. 

'BOWERY B UGS' - Olllortoon • rJnfe World Ne",~ 
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SUI Student Files Suit 
For Divorce in Court 

Mrs. Joanna StraHon King, A3, 
filed suit fOI' divorce from James 
](ing, G, in district court Thurs
day. 

Market Basket Index -

Food (osls Here Rise. Slightly 
·'-- --- r WANT AD RATES 
• • 

For consecutive insertions 

Oue Day ......... _... 6c per word 
Bargains -in-' the Classified Section 

Three Da, •........ IOe per word 
Silt DaYI .............. I3e per word Aulos for Sale (used) R.o~ for Rent i Muaic and Radio Typing 

Charging cruel and inhum::m 
trt3tment, Mrs. King asked for 
absolute divorce and wbatever 
lurther relief the court considered 
jusl 

The price of food items included in The DaiJy Iowan's food 
sunrey ro 'e slightly (or the second con cunv week and the 
il;dex of living costs climbed 11 cents. 

ODe Moulb ... _ ... Uo per word Auto insurance and financing. Large, warm double room lor Expert thesis and general typing. Guaranteed repairs for all makes 

a t 

Varsity Cleaners 
• Dry Cleaning 

by experts 

• Free Pick·up 
and Delivery 

Dial 4153 

Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. Washington 

The index this week was '15.20. Tholl h slightly higher than 
last week's index, this week's * * * 
survey indicates that the index Thll Lasl 

still nears the $15.00 mark. Item .... k ", .. k 

The price of bacon rose 10 cents 1 lb. Iowa brand buller .. . . s.1I'I I do.. Itrade A.... ........ .35 
a pound this week. This increase 1 lb. HUls Braa. ~r(.. .... .79 

$ .8'1 
.3'7 
.79 
.34 

Classified Display 
One Day .............. 75c per co1. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

was indicated last week when the 1 do •. med. 11z.e oranltes .... . t~ 
10 lb. potatoel .............. .49 .49 Ch""k your .d In the lint Issue It ap

pears. Th. Dally Iowan ean be r •• pen
Ilbl. lor only one Incorrect In..,rUon. 

government moved to stabilize No. 2 can T.ndersw .. t peas 
tottering hog price.s. Imed.1 ...................... .,6 .18 

No. 2 can Van Camp pOrk 
Generally the price on food and bean. .................. .17 .17 

items was down. A dozen eggs, No.2.., can Del Alont. ollc· ed peach.. ................. .27 
a can o[ peas, and a two-pound I can Campbell tomato ,",up . 11 

box of Kralt Velveeta cheese 1 lb. Spry ....... ............ .21 
I lb. can red sockeye salmon .69 

each cost 2 cents less than last Llr.. II.. I.ory lI.ke. .... .26 

week. La rd rose 2 cents a pound. ~ lb. white cane IUllar .... .51 10 lb. Cold Medal flour . . ..5 

.21 

.11 

.29 

.69 

.:8 

.51 
.95 

DeadUnes 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

The survey showed that the ,.1 lb. 4 oz. box Quaker Oau .16 

price of a dozen, medium-sized ~ :~: ~;~!urVet'.I'::r .. c.~~ :~ 
.:: Brln~ Advertllemenu to 

c range~ was up 11 cents. Thts in- lIb. IIround bee! ............ .I!O 

crease was of (set by the fact that ~ W;. cc~~~~:r r~~~d ,,!~~akCh'~~~ :~: 
stores surveyed were featuring 1 lb. 1st lCrode bacon .... .59 

special grade oranges. ~ ~~. ~z,:..d~~ ~:~ •. ~~~~~ .. :: :: ~ 
Medium prices in the survey ot INDIlX TOTAI.S 

.18 The Dall, Iowan Bu Iness Offiee 
:;: Basement, East " aU or phone 

:* 4191 
.18 

seven Iowa City grocery stores are ThIs weele ............ . . . ... $lun 
compared here with those of one La.t w ... k ............. . .......... '15.09 Month alia ........................ '14.97 
week, ago. Vear allo ........ ... ............... 118.40 

1949·1!O hlJCh .. ........... .... ... . JI8.7~ 
1949.1!O low .. .. .................. . $14.93 

ENDS 
TONITE 

• frectric 1VlarC" • Hay lVllUc:mCl • L'" '1' . ' ·n.e ilally Iowan market baake\ IN· .... c>. .. OEX I. not an .dolrd lotal 01 the 

CommiHee Studies 
Bus Service Plea, 
Purchase of Estate Joan Bennet! Paulette Godd ard Show prIces IIsled abo... 'l'h.t Is. the Index 

W ... fleure (,ok.. Inlo eonllderaOon both 
TRADE INDS CRYST~L DALL the cost. 01 the I\ .. ms listed abo ... and 

-:;.~;;.~;:ji;:.;:;;.;;;~"f'--;~~;"--" the amount at •• cll It.m th.. student j STARTS 'amlly of three use. In one w.ek. The 
amount of .ach Item the family 01 
three UleI' In one week wal arr'ved at 
In a su rvey conduded In c~l'.tlon 
wllh the unlvel1d,y bureau of economic 
,nd bUlineu research . 

TIle World is 

full of Carmens ..• 

SATURDAY 

Two Weeks in Hospital 
For Injured Workman 

Purchase of part of an estate 
tor conversion inlo a parking lot 
and the possibility of bus Sel'

vice to east Iowa City are being 
considered by the city council's 
committee on parking, public safc
ty and police. 

Whiling-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. men. Dial 81529. 
College. Dial 2123. 

1947 Pontiac convertible, low 
mileage, all extras, A-1 condi

tion. Priced right. Phone I, Ox-
ford. . 

1938 Ford Tudor, 1939 Ford Tu-
dor, 1940 Ford coupe, 1940 Nash 

4-door, 1941 Nash Ambassador 4-
door, 1941 Studebaker Champilln 
Deluxe Club CJupe, 1946 Nash 
Ambassador 4-door, 1948 Nash 
Amba~sador 4-door. Ekwall Mo
tor Co., 627 S. Capitol. 

Room clo e in-advanced student 
preferred. Phone 2521. 22 E. 

Crlurt St. , .. 
Approved single rcom lor gradu

ate man . Phone 5522. 

One double room tor man, Private 
Entrance. Phoile 7485. 

Rooms for graduate men students, 
close in. Call evenings, 80895. 

Room for 3 men students. 215 
Church. Phone 7782. 

1948 Buick. Very reasonable; "11,-
000 miles. 117 East Davenport. Rooms lor student men. One dou-

Phcne 7902. ble, one single. Phone 7460. 
-- ._---------
1947 Studebaker convertible. Ex- Room tor girl on bus line. Call 

cellent condition. Metalli'l blue. 4298. 
$1235. Phone 4744. C-o-m-fo-r-t-a-b-le- r-oo-m-s-[o-r-m-e-n-s-tu--

1934 Chevy; Dial 77115. 

For Sale: 1937 Dodge 'I-door. 

dents at 120 E. Market. Phone 
9202. 

Clean, good condition; $120. DIal Room for 2 neat business girls. 
7016. Also rooms t er student women. 

Reasonablc: Maroon 1949 Hudwn 
Commodore "8" convertible. 

7,000 miles. Radio, air eonditicoing 
unit, with spot lights, overdrive. 
Call 4905 after 8 p.m. 

Call 62265. 

Two double rooms for graduate or 
senior women, next semester. 

aose in. D~al 5547. 

Apartments for Rent 
General Services 

Available ne t emester, apt. lor 

Fu~i~~3~rushes and cosmetics. Call w~~~.\?~~;n3:9~~hange for house-

Typewriters - Rentals: Repairs: 
Portables: Used Machines: Au

thorized ROYAL DEALER. Wikel 
Typewriter Exchange. 124 ~ E. 
College Street. Phone 8-1051. 

Will sh ill a artment wilh grad
uate girl. Fireplace, Kitchen, 

furniShed. 82250. 

Loans 

They may not 
know it except 

P. J . Bream, 504 Bowery street, 
city street department worker who' 
was injured Wednesday when a 
tree limb fell on him, is expected 
to be in University hospitals fcr 
"at least two weeks," his wife 
said Thursday 

Alderman Frank Fryauf Jr. , 
committee member, said ThursdOlY 
that a report to the council on 
these questions probably will 'lot 
be made until the next regular 
meeting, Feb. 13. Do you have Ii service to offer? It Quick loans on jewelry, clothing, 

The committee has asked the you have, the DAILY IOWAN radirs, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 
in their most secret 
day·dream\ I 

RITA 

~A~W~~I~ ·f~~~ 
'" 7ki.otles · 
of(irme-,' 

",i'''' 
Victor JORY • Ron RAN 

On Ihe Same Program '" 0'" It's none 

~\~~~\~. 'HI~~;LF 
~-".':;0\\ His Original 

Musical Hit. 

You've .seen the 

Uncrowned Ruler of a n 

EXt1!>ire - Yat He Could 
Not Rule His Quee nl 

.. 'BLI ND DESIRE ' approxlma~1i lt~ 
billlnK as 'the stran«est Jove 'Story ever 
toid'!" - N.Y. TIMES 

IlAN · LOU IS ~'~tJllJ) BARRAUlT r WV 
FEUitt'ElI "'D . IRE 

, , INOlI S.~ IIIlEt 
. Re leo,~d by Oi,cino Inle,oclionol film. 

STARTS 
WEDNESDA.Y 

-

Iowa City real estate board (or will help you sell thi~ Sl'rvice. 126 S. DU_b_u_q_u_e_. ______ _ 
an appraisal of part of the laIc $$$ $$$$$ loaned on guns, cam-Baem sutfered a cut on the 

head and a broken breast bone 
when the limb struck him. He 
was taken to the hospital by a 
police squad car. 

Martin Koser's estate property Miscellaneous for Sale eras, diamonds, clothing, etc. 
that lies n()xt to the city's pre- H r bl L C 109 E B li 
sent parking lot of College street. Double bed c?mplete, $25; Phone e la e oan 0., . . ur ng-

Mayor Pre~ton Koser has in- 8-2656 evenmgs. ton. 
formed the ,councll that this part 25 tt. Royal hou~ etrailer. Excellent ----=Lo-s-t-a-n-d-=-F--o-u-n-d---

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED of the property, which is approxi-\ condition. Sewer connection, 
A marriage license was issued mately 80 by 150 (eet, can be running water, boltle gas stove. 

Thursday in the Johnson county bought lor $30,000. See W.D. Porter, Trailer No. 17, 
Lost: Green Parker "51" pencil 

in vicinity of SchaeHer Hall, 
Wednesday afternoon. Call 3135. clerk's office to Howard L. Hard- Nearly. 300. persons who W~'lt Forest View Trailer Park. 

ing and Sue M. Drone, both of bus service In east rowa City 
Savannah, Ill. signed the petition that was pre

ADVERTISEMENT 
sented to the city council Monday 
night. 

The petition stated that "while 
NOTICE OF FILING OF PLAT AND a tare increase should be unn(!-SCIIElJULE 
Notice I. hereby Riven Ihat there I. 

now on lile lor pubJlc Inspection in the 
oIUce of Ihe City Clerk a plat and 
schedule marked "1'10. L·l" Of the 101· 
lowlnA named streets and parts ot 
strectlf. and alleys. to .. wil: 

80th sides of [own Avenue trom Clln .. 
ton Street to Linn Street. 

Both sid •• 01 Woshlnllton Street from 
Capitol Street to LInn Strect. 

Both tiides 01 College Street Jrurn 
CHilton Strcet to Linn Street. 

Both sides or Clinton Strcet frOm Iowa 
Avenue to College Street. 

Both .Ideo of Dubuaue Street Irom 
lowe Avenue to Burl1n$lton Street. 

Alleys In Blocks 6<\. 85. BO. 81. 82. and 
84. Orl~lnal Town all In lawn CIty. Iowa. 
whereon streel lighting Improvcm .. nts 
constructed under a contract wit.h Heinze 
Eleclri. Company Inc.. dated the 20th 
day of September. 1949. have been com .. 
pleted. 

cessary in Iowa City," the per-
sons who signed it would be will
ing to pay more lor good, depend
able transporta tion. 

"Daily workers and housewives 
must depend entirely upon cab 
service," according to the petition. 
Children · attendin~ Longtellow 
school also must go by cab. 

Fryauf said that the committee 
would consult with Joseph E. Nt'
gus ot the Jowa City Coach com
pany concerning the pelition some
time next week. 

At the council meeting Feb. 13, 
a date may be set for a public 
hearing on the transportation 

Automatic Webster PhonC'graph . 
New Sunbeam electric shaver. 

Tuxedo, size 40 regtllar. Call 
80197. 

Lost: Green billfold containing 
valuable identification. Call 4184 

after 8:00 p.m. 
---~------ ""--
Lo~t: Green Schaeffer pen with 

Elwood Enlarger, good lens. Tele- silver top, between Fieldhouse 
phone Oakdale 79. and East Ha ll. Phone Jerry, 4117. 

Transportation Wanted 

Ride to Ames elr Des Moines 3:30 

Lost: 1. D. Carel. Reward. Russell 
Flaskerud; phone ext. 3636. 

Lost: Tan topcoat taken by mis-
this Saturday. Phone 82325. tal{e from Union Calcteria Fri-

, ! , Wanted To Rent day evening. Phon.e ,,80374. 

Furnished apartment to accom-
modate graduate student, wife, 

and student son. POSsibly perma
nent. With references. Call 9546 
befcre 8 a.m., between 5 and 6 
pm. 

Automotive 

Instruction 

Ballroom dunce .lessons. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. 

Ballroom Danclllg 1c!'sons. Harriet 
Walsh . Dial 3780 alter 6 p.m. 

Said plat and .chedule shows thO aep, 
arate lots or Darcel. of Rround or specl. 
fied portIon lhereol. subject to asse .. -
ment. for such street IIghtin. Improve .. 
menla. the names of the owner. al far 
00 pracUcable. and the amount to be 
I's!essed a~alnst each lot or parcel of 
ground and a~ah15t Gny railway or street 
ranway. 

question, Fryauf said. The public Wanted: Junk cars. Dial 81821. 
hearing probably will not be held 

REGISTER NOW FOR 

NEW CLASSES - Feb. 7 

Nollce I. further Itl.en thai within 
twenty days arter th, fIrst publication 
of this notice all objection, to .ald plat 
and Ichedule or to prior proceedings On 
Account of er-rors, trreJtularitlel or In
CQualities. must be Made in wrlllnR And 
flied with the City Clerk: and the CIty 
Council .fter Ihe u :plrnllon of saId 
twenty day! at the ftrst reMular mect
In. held thereafter or at a ~U)ecl8 1 meet ... 
Ina' <.Ucd for that purpo.e. h •• lnll heard 
such objections and made the nCCe<ll 58TY 
correctlonl. will then make the Ipeclal 
assessment as shown tn Illd plat and 
schedule 8S corrected and approved. 

Dated this 24th day of January. ,150. 
City Clerk of Iowa CIty. lawn 

, 

r 
Ceo. J. Dohrer. 

II ll( 

FISH FRY 

FRIDAY 
with a reneroDl portion 

GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES 
COLE SLAW 

" BREAD and BUTTER III All for • • 49c 
Open the Door 

And St.p Inside 
We Deliver 
Phone 8-1391 

RENALDO'S 
FAMOUS ~ODS 

127 Iowa Ave. 

I 
l 

until spring, however, he added. 
Also on the special committee 

on parking, public salety and po
llee are Aldermen James M. Cal
lahan, chairman, and Wayne E. 
Putnam. 

Social Work School 
Tests Students Here 

A testing program is being con
ducted in the school of social work 
in an attempt to find which 
students will be successful in ~ 
social work career. 

Members, who first began study 
. in this school last faU, have been 

given a number of tests to mea
sure their intellectual ability, vo
cational interest and pel'sonality 
and temperament factors. 

After a two-year period, it is 
hoped that the tests will help 
determine who will be successful 
in this field , The testing program 
will be given over a five - year 
period. 

Personality and temperament 
factors are considered to be the 
most important factors in the tes~$, 
according to Prot. Wayne Vasey, 
director of the school of social 
work . I 

Dr. Allen FrankIe, director Ilf 
the Child Guidance center in Des 
Moines and Prof. E.J. Shoben, di
rector of the SUI student counsel 
ig service, are helping in the 
testing program. 

The important prroblem of se
lecting the most promising stu
dents for this field is lacing nll 
schools of social worK now, Va
sey sai(l.. 

_ ,~ :- GRADUATESI 
/,- SMAR:r ' MOVE 
~ IS -t~ DIAL 2161 
- n ANDLlNG - PACKING a.nd SIIJPPING -

Thompson Transfer&Storage 
509 Gn.~F.nT , 

Help Wanted 

Wal)ted: Part time home econom- Day Classes - 8 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m. 
iC$ teacher. Gall Univ. Ext. 2075. Evening Cla.sses -MOll & Wed. 

YoJ,hg woman lor head waitress 
at Mad Hatters Tea Room. Dial 

6791. ~ 

Sel l Your Car 
I You can sell the old jalop 

to get the down-payment on 
the new streamliner. One of 
the quickest ways to sell your 
car is witb a Daily Iowan 
"fant Ad. 
I Want Ads get such fast 

results because they're read 
eagerly by bargain hunters . 
These people need second
hand stuff, or want to save 
money by buying less-tllan 
n~w articles. 

, ' Get a Want Ad today. 

I 

• INDIVIDUAL S BJECTS 

(Typing - Specdwriiing -
Cregg horthand) 

• ACCREDITED COUltSE 

Accoullting.- ccrct'ari;1.I, 
Medica l Shorthand, 
Stenqgrapblc 

Approved for Vclerans , 

IOWA CITY 

Commercial College 
203 ~ E. Wash. Dial 76411 

Sell You r Used Books 
with a Daily Iowan Cla~5 i fied 

Now is the time to sell those b ooks that you won', 
need next Semester. Be wise , sell your unused 
books and let them pay for the bookS that you 
need next s em ester. Remember the classified rates 
are low and you will find the p erson who will buy 
your books ~cause the Daily Iowan reaches all 
stude nts at S.U.I. 

Call 4191 Now 
lilNSTEIN AND I 
AND COMPARED OIJP.. 

THEORIES OF GRAVITATION. THE 
CONVERSATION 10 'rOLl WOULD BE 
AS DIFFICULT 10 UNDERSTAND AS 
8ABYLONI"N J.lIEROGLYPHICS.I·· · 
... AND SINCE 'yOU DON'T UNDER-

ST"-ND TJ.lE THEOIIY Of RELATIVlTY
'''WELL ···1 COULDN'T E)(PL"IN 

GRAVITATION 10 'rOU IN ' 
SIMPLE ~U"GE! 

By GENE AHERN 

I LOVE THIS 
POMPOUS 
OLD BLUFF/ 
HE'S " FINE 
MO~CO 

COVER. 0\1 " 
VOLUME OF 

BLANK. 
PAGES.! .. ' 

Prompt service. Delivery. Dial 
5717. 

Thesis - General Typing - Mim
eographing. Notary Public. Mary 

V. Burns, 601 ISB & T Bldg. Phone 
2656 or 2327. 

Experienced Thesis and general 
Typing. Mimeographing. 4998. 

Where Shall We Go - - -
IT'S A FACT 

Many a boss who has given his 
steno a fur coat to keep her 

warm alho had to give hls wife one 
to keep her cool. Many glasses or 
your tavorite cool beverage at the 
HAWK'S NEST. 

He: How would you like to go to 
the movies? 

She: Why, do you have a couple of 
passes? 

He: No, but I'd like to make a 
few. 

Always a good time at the AN
NEX 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

Ui~bway 218 near Airport 
Phone 6U8 

- STOP -
Between Classes at 

CLARK'" MARGE' 

CAMPUS GRILL 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

For your between class snack: 

Wash the easy, economleal way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For efficient furniture 

Kovin. 

and 

Baggage Tranaler 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 

Home and Auto radics. We p ick 
up and deliver. SUTTON RADIO 
and TELEVISION, 331 E. Market, 
Dia12239. 

Expert radio repairs. Pickup & 
dclivery. WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE, 8 E. College. Dial 
80151. 

Baby Silting 

Wanted : Baby Sitting after 4 p.m. 
Phone 2925. 

Work Wanted 

Office nurse de~ires poSition. Per
manent resident. Iowa registra

tion. Typing, simple laboratory. 
Phone 8-1408. 

I • 
For [oot comfort 
For new shoe looks ... 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

$325 
PERIONTH 

GUARANTEED 
PLUS 

WEEKLY BONUS 
, 

Iowa's most aggressive and suc
cessful sales organization is ex
panding and can use several men 
who are graduating or leaving 
school. Salary and expense paid 
plus big weekly bonus according 
to ability. 

Men selected wiII receive school
ing and thorough traininl{. Full 
salary paid during schooling. 

Men must be neat, aggressive, 
and willing to work hard. This is 
permanent work, so only ihose 
interested in a permanent posi
tion and working toward i1d
vanccmen I need apply. 

A car and ability to tnlVel ill 
Iowa Monday through Friday are 
necessary. 

Apply in person to Mr. W.W. 
Powell, Hotel Jefferson, from 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Wedne day, Feb. 1 
and Thursday. Feb. 2. 

ON THE ROCKS? 
For Readv Cash 

Turn Used Articles Into 
Dollar Bills 

DAILY 

Use 

IOWAN 

Phone 

CLASSIFIEDS 

4191 

LAFF-A-DAY 
:': . 

-',.. ._-.... (-:.,.,--~'" -<=, .. 19)0, King futures S)'ndicilr, Jnc, World rights 

U& Cllae me for a moment, madam, OUR commercial 
. ia OO,"~ .... $> .. , 
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Larson Addresses (lly Rotary 
Reaffirms Anti-Gambling Aims 

They Never Had It So Good 

Atty. Gell. Robert L. Laron reaffirmed Thur day that he is 
"dete~ined that the racketc ring gamhler would be driven from 
Iowa. • 

Lar on addressed member of the Iowa ity Rotary club at 
their noon meeting at lIotei Jefferson. 

A former resident of Jow, ity and a gradua te of SUI's law 
college. Larson told Hotarians 
that he would like to explain to 
them certain !sLUes which have 
arisen during hls "stewardship in 
public office." 

"If you do anything af!irma
Uve," Larson said, "you are a 
fair target for the attacks and 
detractions of anyone." 

DeiermlnaUon Un haken 
He . said that on the day he 

took office he was determined to 
drive commercialized gamblinll! 
from Iowa if he could J,Jossibly 
do so. Larson added. that many 
have asked why his office has 
not made the same all-out attack 
against violators of trallic, tire 
and sex laws. 

tion was so flagrant and so vicious 
that it necessarily commanded at
tention." 

Iowa Rel\ect~ Nallon 
Iowa was beginning to reflect 

the consolidation of national ,am
bling interests shortly after the 
war, the attorney general declared. 

"The gambling interests had be
come so entrenched and the gam.
bling instinct had so perm.eated 
the 1l ves ot our people that two 
milUon dollars a week was goi.ng 
into gambling practices. 

"Acts of intimida tion and vio
lence were beginning to occur in 
the state capitol as well as the 
state at large. Surely," Larson sD.id, 
"the approach to this problem 
should be given careful study and 
preparation. This we have tried 
to do." 

•• , ... 

lAP Wlr ....... ) 

"I did not single out a particular 
law to enlorce," Larson asserted. 
"but have insisted and will con
tinue to insist upon respect for 
all our laws. 

"However, gambling law viola-

Committee Announced 
For Information First 

Noted 
To Be 

Engineers 
Initiated 

• SUNBATHING IN JANUARY. Under a warm sun Which lent the 
temperatme in Ph;)adelphla to II balmy 65 delrees Thursday, tour 
preUy rIrl. took II lun bath near the famous' William Penn statue. 
The c:lrll, left to rirht are: Marre Pucciarelli and Pat Meeley. 
PhlladelphJa; Doris Michel, Riverton, N.J., and Doris Scheetz, Nor. 
rlstown. 

Anne Gilson, A2, Kirkwood, Mo., 
has been named chairman of the 
newly - formed contact commit
tee for Information First, a lec
ture series sponsored annually by 
the University Women's associa-

• Three world-famous engineers 
will be initiated into Eta Kappa 
Nu, honorary electrical engineer
ing fraternity by Prof. E. B. 
Kurtz, head of the SUI electrical 
engineering department, in New 
York City next week. 

SUI ' Players to Telecast Play on Lincoln 

tion. • 
Members of the committee, ac

cording to UWA President B. J. 
Johnson, are Ellie Leedham, A3, 
Webster Grove, Mo.; Susan Funk, 
A3, Iowa City; Mildred Rubinson, 
A2, Waukegan, Ill.; Sue Birks, Al, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Gloria Oliphant, A3, Daven
port; Mary Robinson, A2, Fair
field; J ane Putnam, A3, MOline, 
Ill .; Dorothy Klawans. A4, Chi
cago; Ann Lawson, A2, Iowa City; 
Lois McCord, A3, Davenport; Doris 
PIetsch, C3, Tonica, Ill.; Bonnie 
Beekman. AI, Atlantic, and Susan 
Starman, AI , Cedar Rapids. 

IUM·lOUIS nWIGI 
UIUULT' FUlllERE 

1111116 
DESIRE 

f HC,II(lt ','II" 

"Abraham Lincoln" by play
wright John Drinkwater will be 
presented Feb. 12 at 6 p.m. over 

Kurtz leaves today for New WOC-TV, Davenport, by SUI's 
York City to attend the mid-win-
leI' conferen~e ot the American television players. 
Institute of Electrical Engineers. Students to play the 34 char
The conference is from Jan. 30 acters have not yet been chosen. 
to Feb. 2, Assistants for the production 

While he is in New York, Kurt~ will be Hal Tu1chin. G. Elizabeth, 
wili assist in the initiation of not- N.J. , and Glenn Sarlin, G. Iowa 
ed phYSicist Vannevar BUSh, Vlad- City. 
imar Zworykln and Royal Soren- Set designs will be by Eugene 
son into "Eminent Membership" Spangler, G, Wichita, Kan ., and 
of Eta Kappa Nu. costumes will be designed by 

Kurtz is on the advisory board Frances Artley, G,. H~mpt?n. 
of the executive committee of Charles Jacott, A4, MIamI, ArIZ., 
Eta Kappa Nu. and is author of a~d Arnold Ashljy will be techni-
its initiation rites. ,Ians. 

$100 CAR COLLISION 

The si.ic-tcene play, written in 
1918, is a political play. Arnold 
Bennett, critic, said, "Its theme 

An estimated $100 damage was is the threatened separation of 
done when cars driven by Edwin the southern s\.lltes from the north
Morley, 920 6th avenue and T.W. ern states. Nobody ever heard of 
Oakes. 603 W. Benton street, col- a play with such an absurd theme 
lided in the 700 block on Washing- reaching permanent success." 
ton street. No one was injured. As reason for the play's suc-

cess in spite ot the "absurd 
theme," Bennett cited the au
thor's knowledge of the stage, his 
simplJcity and his genuine dra
matic gift. 

In discussing the pl;{y, Drink
water said, "But while I have, 
I hope, done nothing to traverse 
history, I have freely telescoped 
its events, and imposed invention 
upon its movements." 

Barret! H. Clark compared the 
play to the chronicle play popular 
with Eli7.abethan audiences. Each 
scene is separate and complete in 
itself. 

Medic Fraternity Plans 
Chapter Party Saturday 

The Nu Sigma Nu medical fra
ternity will hold an informal par
ty from 8 to 12 Saturday evening 
in the chapter house. 

Chaperons for the, party will be 
Dr. and Mrs. William Krideibaugh 
and Dr. and Mrs. Samuel C. May. 

__ ---,f 

• MILK PURITY! Insures 

in the Gable Top 
YOU'RE SURE IT'S PURE 

Each Pure-Pak container is formed, sterilized, 

filled, and heat-sealed without being 

touched by human hands. With MODEL'S 

Pure-Pak, there are no bottles to dean, cut, . . 
or clink. At your door or from the Itor., ... 

how MODEL Milk insures you milk purity. 

Tune In "STORK REPORTIR" 

i'londay Tbru Satur~7 en KXlC 

, 

~OT I~ 

PARAFFIN \~\ 
STEP.·ILIZ£O'l.~ 

C.LOSED 
ANI) 

I ,.uME I 
I~"·f I. I 

" ,; 

MODEL 1111' 

GraJ. A 

PASTEURIZED 
HOMOGENIZED 

.... •. , .. ceI~.~"" 1If. IN_ 
,.... Ity Gooot "-eIoeeplol •• MILK 

MODEL -DAIRY 

Witnesses Disagree 
On Girl's Behavior 
In Mercy ~aying 

Police (hief Asks lor Detective ·force Here . , 
A more complete investigation He added that "the uniformed · do they have the time to proper. 

of each police case would re- members of the lorce would be ly handle the excessive numbet 
suit from the addition o{ a two- more tree to handle our trat'fic of 'dog' calls we receive/, Ruppert 
man full-time detective division situation," and that investigations said. 
to the local police department, of certain cases have suffered 3e- He added that the situation b 

BRIDGEPORT, CONN. (A') .- Police Chief E.J. Ruppert said. In verely because of the lack ot 11 at its worst during the .!JIIII!II!r 
State witnesses have sharply the annual report of the Iowa full-time detective bureau. months. 
clashing t est i m 0 n y Thursday City Police department recom- Bridre Aids Traffle The dog catcher should have 
about how Carol Ann Paight be- mended that a detective division . "The new Benton street bridge "adequate facilities for picldll, uD 
haved after she shot and killed be added. I has aided materially with our and caring for stray qop," HUll-
her cancer-riddled father. traffic problem, especially during pert said. 

Dr. Rudolph Colmers said the Program Nets $600 the football and basketball games," The constant cost of repain 10 
blonde. 21-year-old girl "was Ruppett added. police cars after they hav\! been 
collect.ed when I talked with her Two other recommendations in- used 24 hours a day for a )'ear 
and she answered perfectly san~- For Dlomes M' arch cluded in his report were that is Ruppert's reason for recom. 
ly" a lew minutes after the shoot- the city hire a dog catcher and mending that they he replaced 
ing. Almost six hundred dollars for that police cars be replaced ait- after one year of service. 

But Mrs. Rose Tolesco, a nurse's the March of Dimes have been er no longer than one year 01 The police report showed ~ere 
aide in the Stamford hospital collected by Milo Hamilton, A., service. were 506 traffic accidents in Iowa ' 
where the shooting occurred last Fairfield, on his WSUI Rhymthm The report shows that the pO-I was killed . • 
Sept. 23, said the college girl Rambles show, according to Pro- lice department had 309 "dog" In relerring to the condition 
"looked like a moron" at the time. motion Director Roger Hippsley, calis in 1949. lof the police department's build. 

A third witness described the A2, Cleveland Heights, Ohio. l\Jot Properly Trained . I ing and its equipment, RtJ~ 
girl as calm and quoted her as Rhythm Rambles is broadcast "The men of thls departmE'.nt said that "we are still in neect 
saying she fired a practice shot over WSUI from noon till 12:30 are neither properly equipped nor of adequate quarters." 
before killing her father. p.m. daily except Sunday. Hamil-

Mrs. Telesco said she saw Carol ton devoted his show to promoting 
Ann leaning against a wall right the drive for polio funds during 
alter the shooting, with "no ex- the month of January. 
pression - very white, just stand- For every 25 dollars brought 
ing there and staring." in by a University housing unit; 

Carol Ann's defense in her he dedicates a r.::cord to the con
"mercy killing" trial is that she tributing organization. Hamilton 
was temporarily insane from shock also interviews on his program 
and grief when she firec;i the fatol the people bringing in the money. 
shot into the head of her 52-year- On Saturdays Jim Shank, City 
old father. high school athlete anel polio vic-

She is charged with second de- tim, cooperates with Hamilton on 
gree muurder. A life sentence the program. 
would have to be imposed if she ---------
were convicted. Phi Delts Choose Kass 

Mrs. Telesco also testified that As Fraternity President 
Carol Ann's father, Carl , moaned 
repeatedly before the shooting: 
"Oh, what a pain. What a pain." 

Carol Ann has been quoted by 
police as saying she couldn't be.!r 
to see her father, go on suffering. 

Thomas Kass, C4, was elected 
president of Phi Delta Theta, StJI 
social fraternity, at the fraternity's 
eiection Wednesday. 

Other new o!tlcers are Don 
Wiedeman, A2, tecretary; Robert The third witness, John J . M~

Ierney, said the girl told him :Volford, C3, house manager; Dav
she tired a practice shot "so I'd Id C.)rstensen, AI, warden; John 
know what I was doing" befo:-e Lutgen , A4, chorister, and Rex 
using the revolver on her fathl'l'. Ryden , A2, chaplain. 

Two-Day Math Clinic 
Begins of SUI Today 

A two - day mathematics cli
nic on statistical methods used in 
the quality control of industrial 
products will begin here today and 
end Saturday. Prof. Lloyd Know
ler, head of the mathematics de
partment, announced Thursday. 

Knowler said the purpose of the 
cUnic is to follow up the training 
course of quality control by sta
tistical methods, given earlier this 
semester, with information from 
quality control experts of indus
trial concerns. 

POPEYE 

lUMBY 

ALUMNI MEETINGS 
Loren L. Hickerson. executive 

secretary SUI alumn~ service, will 
attend an organizational meeting 
of the new SUI alumni club at 
Clear Lake, Feb. 14. He also will 
attend an alumni meeting in Oma
ha, Feb. 21, and will speak at 
the annual meeting of the SUI 
club ot Kansas City, Mo., Feb~. 

BEST BUY IN TOWN 
-- tQ Student Dinner complete 49c 

with milk and dessert 

REIOHS REIOHS 

On Conventional 18 R.P.ltf. 

"South Paci!ic" Original Cast 
" I Can Hear It Now" Volumes I and II 
"Mathis der Mahler" conducted py Hlnaemlth 
Richard Strauss - "Ein Heldenleben" 

condocted by Mengelberg 
Songs By Billy Eckstine 
"Jazz At The Philharmonic" Volumes 2 througq t 
"Progresdve J azz" Stan Kenton 
"The Jazz Scene" Norman Granz 

"the outstanding jazz album of this or any other year!" 

And on 33 1·3 It.P.M. L!lnl' Playln, .Records 

"Ohorus No. 10" Villa. !Alboa 
"The Bockiin Suite" Iteger 
"The Card Game" Stravinsky 
"I Can Hear It Now" Volumes I and II 
13ilJy Eckstine Sings 
George Shearing Quintet 
Erral Garner at the Piano 
"Trumpet Time" Harry James • 
"Yeu're My Thrill" Doris Day 
Les Brown Dance Parade 
King Cole and His Trio 
"Songs He Made F~mous" 

Volume 4 
hankie Laine 

West 
a South Dubuque 

r:::J 
CJ 

CI 

Music: Co. 
Phone 3213 ' . 




